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EDITORIAL 
Look at this , 

Believe It or not, this IS your magazme Let 
me tell you more about this newspaper which 
IS shpped unobserved under your door four 
t1Illes a year-ltke It or not You pay for It 
much less than what It costs the Institute to 
run It The collectIOn from the hostels would 
only bear one-third of the bill the press sends 
the ad block. Surplus value here for you. 

Many people have said that Campasttmes 
should project the Image of the student com
mUnity m lIT and sometimes also act as a 
hnk between the Secretanes and the general 
student body TIllS wIll not work for three 
-reasons 

(I) The frequency of pubhcat10n of 
Campasilmes Isagamst It as also the Irregulanty 

• (3) ~ Secretanes for the most par: have 
~iod-Ji:t[?"Pr().~-" r' ... -- ....... ~(,""t..,("I' 

(3) lOU do not take Campasumes senously 
enough, and even If you did read through 
something that mterested you, you do not 
follow It up With any sort of actlOn 

It IS obvIOUS that no really faithful repro
ductIOn of the current IITlan Scene IS possible 
through the efforts of the Edttor and the 
EditOrial Board alone There are too many 
and totally dIfferent views and Ideas prevalent 
in the mnumerable sectIOns of the student 
commumty, wluch roughly go class-'Hse, 
year-wise, hostel-WIse and III the Sportmg 
Scene, It IS teaIU-Wlse Also, the editOrial 
IS the only piece which puts forth any opmlOns 
and at times Ideas, the colr.unns and artlcles 
bemg of a more general nature, do to a great 
extent -project the present state of mmd of the 
!ITlan But the complamt remams. There 
are few articles the editor can get hold of and 
he cannot be choos.y now Therefore, when 
one shears Campastlmes of Its fnlls, It IS left 
only With the edltonal, Bobo's Column, 
Maheshs bit, the gas from George John and 
the odd carIcature from Sudlp Ghatak Of 
course Patel keeps hIS Sportsfolto The rest 
of the paper IS filled With blts, diverts, the con
tents box and of course the Short poems which 
the edItor keeps by hiS Side for filltng up the 
mevltable gaps 

The colo"al problem IS the dearth of good 
arttdv; and I am not too eute ot the qlll\,ty of 
aIL,,,.,,,, p .. opllO ,uuglH '"om. .. Up Wll..U Ii 1 Wt:l1t 
solICItIng In earnest. It IS qUIte embarrassmg. 
It also surprised me m the begm nmg-the 
guy who wnte IS Just not the guy you talk to . 
not the guy you know And there are peopl~ 
who ask me why I accept unreadable stuff 
Why? Well here's why. I want to keep 
CamplIJtzmi!s gomg In the hope that someday 
people would reahse, and start wntlng and they 
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would not have a problem seemg It In pnnt. 
Campastlmes would be there It would not 
have to be dug out from the graves Camjas
trmes IS Ifl a ~tage noW, where It seems to be 
~ervmg a future cause A cause which you 
will somebody.find and when you have found 
that, you would be thankful Campastltfres was 
arollnd 

The frequency WIth whIch Campastllnes 
goes to press IS depcpdant only upon how fast 
II1i1tenal collects between Issues and With the 
problem of the sort and magl1ltude we have tn 
lIT, It IS good gOIng If four Issues are brought 
out In a year There IS of course the POSSI
blhty ot tnmmmg down the s~e, thus gettmg 
Cam pastImes, which would be more frequent 
and more regular. But the Increase In fre~ 
quency of Campastlmes per se IS n~ warranted 
under the present Circumstances, In \ ICW of 
the fact that Campasttmes does not W.ort to 
be a vendor of hot news Therefore It can 
take Its time collecting the nece~sary matenal 
and come out as a substantlallookmg nlllnber, 
which would cut down operating costs as well 
as spare the editor tnps to the press at the rate 
of five per Issue ThiS last bit can eaSI\y be 
aVOided If we had a press of our own m the 
campus, as m Kharagpur or Bombay 

I cannot see how Campastnnes cou.ld be of 
help to any of the Secretanes, actmg a. a lmk 
WIth the sruden' body And even if they did 
write (past e:qS'ertence makes 1ne believe they 
wlil not), the,,\would I<et awaj With It rastly 
Gymkhana CounCil Meeting or'evekd. ':"-:""'L-:" 
Body MeetIng, IS anybody's guess 

Therefore, the moral of It all IS thiS Tou 
have to wnte And you have to find a cause 
for Campastlmi!s It IS your magazme and 
you have everythmg to do With what shape It 
takes, what course It follows You have to set 
the goal and work for It-MAKE CAM
PASTIMES YOUR THING 

7ar¢w¢1l 

Or. A. RAMACHANDRAN 
Dr A Ramachandran, our DIrector, has 

been appOinted, Secretary to the Dept of 
SCience and technology, GOI He relmqUl
shes hiS post as Director of thiS Institute 
after years of service, dunng whIch we 
witnessed numerous changes for the 
better - the mtroductlOn of the present 
penodlcal system, to name one. The 
Computer Centre commg up In our midst 
must have been bred under hiS careful super
VISion and It IS a pity that he Will not be a~tlvely 
Involved at the Inaugural of thIS landmark m 
the history of IlT Madras The most re
m'lrbbl .. fact of course IS that liT Madras IS 
the ""Iv liT which h'l~ not beln th<- SCtn<- ot 
mCldentll ot any sort el.tb.e.t m tb.e lurm ut an. 
agitation by the students or trouble from the 
~cademlc or adrmntstratIve staff. Abk ad:. 
mmlstrator that he IS, he was also adept at 
wmnmg peopk over to hIS standpomt as the 
Gymkhana members of recent years must have 
noticed HIS bnllmnt techlllcal mmd coupled 
With hiS admlfll~tratlve ~ktlls can only bnng 
hIm success In any of hiS ventures. 

30 P. 

Prof.. R. K. GUPTA 

After tlu:ee years of holdmg the key uffice 
of the PreSident, Institute Gymkhana 
Prof Gupta retires thIS year It would not 
be false If we said that nobody has dOll(, so 
much to the students, to the G} mkhana as 
Prof Gupta durmg hIS tenure, IncludIng the 
two resoundmg 'Ictones at Madras and KGP 
where the last two meets were held Tile 
great success we hav<- wltnL'''Ld m Basketball 
Cncket, Football, Hockey etc, bear "ltnlS~ 
to the relentless work of one man-Prof 
Gu.pta. We hope that Prof Gupta Will con
tinue to be the guulmg splnt to all us students 
even III the future Prof N V. C. Swamy, we 
are sure WIll take on hIS lob as Prof G\lpt~'s 
successor With great .leal, as we have known 
him to do m other fields This elCtremely 
well-read person (take any book from the 
hterature sectIOn In the hbrary and you Will 
see that Prof N V C S"am), has beaten you 
t'"\ It). We are sure Will get the) fUllest co~ 
<l}leratlon from the studLnts and th~ '''cretanes 

ANANTH SESHADRI. 

Campastlmes learns with pleasure that the 
InstItute has appomted the follOWing four 
Deans as part of the IfNltahzlng of the work 
of the Institute: 

I. Prof. R. G. Narayanllmurthi. 
Dean of Industnal LU)lSon. 

z. Dr. P. Veokata Rao, 
Dean of AcademIC AffaIrS. 

Prof. R. K. Gupta, 

Dean of Students' AffGlrs. 

4. Dr. K. A. V. Pandalai, 
Dean of Admlnutratron. 
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Rodin and the Thinker 

ROilJn: 

Thinker : 

Rodin: 

Thinker : 

That mystlc lllteractlOn grown 
Between the Sculptor and the Stone. 

To work at last, to work at last 
Upon thiS blessed day . 
She has taken bag and baggage, 
She has gone away. 

WelI now, between thee and me alone, milord, 
Smce the lady bless her s~~'\d 
~~'f~x~u b~ ~d eno~ •• _~ __ ,,~ .• ~nd. 
Faith, tlus unmarble-hke restlessness of thi .. 1lr 
Grates lIke \,ood upon my sluggard cells 
Just so, the sparks from a stnkmg flmt 
RIse bke a meteOric shower at OIght 
When gentle fnctlon flows through clusel-Jaws 
And bites With love mto the opaque skm of $tone 
Makes harmony of stony flesh and smew 
Were naught but craggy pits were massed before. 

But mercy, lord, you cannot leave me thus 
Undressed, yet thtnklllg so madly, funously. 
That all these passers~by may stop to see 
How thiS thoughtful nude can always be 
So engrossed 10 the problem of hiS nudity 
(Mayhaps a httle ndlcule Will unhmge the guy) 
And let me assure thee, su, god failed to make 
Bnght, gifted, marvel-bramed creatures like thee 
Outlast the march of time to claIm eternity 
Because, Sirrah, If he had given such a lease 
All these god-glfted ones, timeless as trees 
Would freeze their faculties and tum to frohc 
And then, you Sir, a hapless alcoholic 
Would not have fashioned me from fOSSil-stone 
But would have staggered on, wme-footed, all alone. 

Rodin: Now, now, young marble-man, relax, be calm 
And look at thmgs and exercise your chann 
So that the candid watcher may be made aware 
Of nothmg but thy thoughtful do\\ nward stare 
Come now, you surely Can bUIld up the power 
To forget all about thy lack of extra co.cr 
Yield, Yield, such ferOCity drives the hand 
The hauuner Ilses, pauses, moves and taps 
As though this mechamcal phase of art 
Could b" thu, ~uh-dl\ ,d,,1 Intu Juk) ldg ... 
\Vhu:h, mtegratt.d In tho: lapsl. of urn<-
Produce the ghttcr of a fine creation 

Thinker: Lord, ha.e mercy OIl my stone 
Rodin: But, dash It all, you msensate lunlp of matter, 

How ndlculous It IS to bother thy block-head 
About such tnvalltles as outer gannents 
For a Slhceous skm so bloody thick as tlune 
When all you have to do I~ hold that pose 
And behave Itke the rummatlve hulk of a man, 
Who, caught red-handed m that dry pOSitIOn 
Sc('m~ to execute the most chenshed of acts 
The g .. nteel act of pressmg palm to chm 
And brmgmg on that gla7ed fever m the eye 
A~ though to straddlt. an unmeasured length of vacancy. 

Thinker: But ~h.LP, fOllord, 1'\ tota11) be) ond my reach 
Smcc you havc carved these thmlu.r-c)es that each 
Is pcnn:mently broodmg on some object there 
Uponlhe floor, and In Ihls open,low-cut slare 

Roth,s: 

Rodi" : 

Tlrirlkn : 

(Made ngld by these Wlreientlllg stony hds) 
Lles my only express lon, and belllg fixed, It bills 
Me to be thoughtsome forever, my misfortune. 
And there must be substance III the hand 
There cannot be an Isolated pair of tools 
That can perform those tender acrobatics 
Of the wnst and finger, eye and ear, and more: 
The angehc work-shop of a sculptor-mllld 
'Vhet"C sp'lce, In condensmg from the genn 
Of I sl?ac[Uu;, Idea. \condenses further stili 

SubllDlate your baser mstmcts, creature 
'Vhen thy maker equIps thee to thmk, as such 
You cannot be so spmeless as to quarrel 
And fret and fume about such mane thmgs 
As clothmg, sleep, ornaments and trappmgs 
Now gather all thy forces, bend and thmk. 

How now, noble SIr, my inoffenSive chatHr 
Born of marble-mmd, so fusmg mmd and matter, 
ReCOils from thy senSible ears like scattered chaff 
May be the years of work, now movlllg on the graph 
Of such an artisan as thou, ha, e played their part 
And driven all thy Wits completely off the hYIng chart, 
Leavmg behmd an Irntable ralsm of a sculptor 

Take shape, take mood, take rollmg thunder-clap 
Take shadow, exertion, peace and soberness 
MIX all these wares and pour them gently down 
Intc) the thlck, VISCOUS medIUm of the aIr 
And subslstmg on thiS airy figurate soup 
The fingers wrap on chisel, hammer, time 
And then time condenses as man and marble 
Mate m the first few outer chips that stream 
In whlte~hot clouds, flurry of stem attack 
That IS but mdlcatlon of the shape to come. 

An nght, bust, my advancmg age does tell 
In the qUickness of a temper or iJ. sulklng~spelJ 
Or. here and there a touch of cymc spIce 
'Vll.lch elderness decreees as good 8nd wise 
For those who fam ,\ould like to be descnbed 
As npe m age and abundantly wnnkled 

Ripe In age, forsooth, my noble lord, 
Thy) e'ln :Ire but pure dToplet~ in the wider scheme 
Of nature and h<.r brood You forget me, 
And hm\ my hard pedIgree of stone can be 
Right from that moment when thy hand began 
To besto\\ me 'Hth shape, an IInmortal span 
Between one mspucd moment and forever more 
So that those unseen CItizens In a distant time 
May look and wonder, feel and thmk of so subhme 
A pang of creation as must have been behllld 
The dancmg faculty of a gemus of the mmd. 
And once thiS chlPpmg-garne IS set to mOtIOn, 
The true osmosIs of the master-deed begms 
Night comes, days pass, the seasons float 
Bu.1 never does thiS nameless partnership pause 
To take heed of the tick of time and yeat' 
'Vhen some Incomparable nectar of the gods 
Has risen from the blankness of an empty heart 
And urges man to pIt hiS gallant mmd on matter 
Calling forth a musde-drallll1\g participation. 
And to wrench from the uglmess of mlll<!ral 
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A mirror-Image of that soanng mner flash 
Where realrty and VlSlOn mCl:'ge lIke qUIck-sIlver, 
Then from the worthy dust that maketh man 

DeposIt of drudgery, wall of rotting cannab,s, 
And seeping forth with the exuberance of a gas 
Released from the stunttng confines of a sac 

Is born a eommunlon wIth another dust 
That marble sheds hke dandruff when It wakens 
As though to teIl the world, In Story qwckness 
Of the ease WIth which It can be set ahve 

Cavort, do handsprmgs In the wmd, and totter fortb 
In moodless stupour, mad abandon. random ecstacy? 

By the sImplest of chlsel-wleldmg creatures. AT A SOCIAL GATHERING 
Romn: (ThiS wag-tall work of mme seemeth all-WIse 

Even as the fabled owl) And what my own surptlse 
That my creation makes me seem an aged fool. 

They were all there, bless theJIl. the local elite 
Some were dressed In black and some m whIte 
There was some amplIfied musIc gomg all around 
As though. to trample out the busy human sound 
The free-speakmg men now speak of thmgs mane 
One Vies WIth another, as the vOIces WIDe and wane 
A pale-skmned gIrl was laughmg ltke a siren 

Thinker : Yes, lord, but note the room temperature 
Almost three degrees below the zero 
And hke It o[ not, your creation IS no hero. 
Who can contmue to pseudo-thmk whtle nude 
While the frigId all" keeps nlppmg at hIS VItalS. And three sohcltous males hovered about her 

Rodin: For a statue, thy VlInlty IS remarkable, lad 
Here, coyer thyself, and thmk of me, unclad. 

Each WIth hIS gwnmed-on snnle, eager to be heard 
Have you seen the mOVie yet? NO,llot yet, reply. 
There came a hvened man, then, servmg dnnks 
And people reached out casually. hands unwavermg 
Controlled movements: remember, this IS a crowd 
The expressIonless server of drinks went around 

Knowmg beauty then, to merge WIth It, to fUl>e 
And skip m wonderment from shapely stone to stone 
Like some unbridled mustang of the skIes 
Let loose to graze on a meadow of mfinlte acreage, 
Shall we, In thiS brref tnterlude of freedom, make 
A gentle trtp, a qUIck SOjourn to that pure lake 

As though he was a bull-dozer mowmg through 
A field npplmg With the passage of the wrod 

Of exotIc cerebral adventure' explore beyond thiS 
Stlken rustles and the stench of perfumes 
Went tnppmg past the gate, where cars were parked. 

The JITIAN System 
The llT educatIOnal system has come m 

for muc.ll cntlclsm III the past year. There 
were qUite a few articles on how It could be 
unproved, there was a semmaI' on It organised 
by the Leo Club and of course Innumerable 
after-dmner diSCUSSions m the hostels The 
suggestions were many and often qUIte 
dtfferent from each other. However they all 
had one common feature-reduce the number 
of penodlcals Or aboltsh them altogether To 
me, that seems corny thlJlkmg Before you 
start throwmg stones at me conSider the 
follOWIng pomts m favour of scrappmg the 
final exammatlons. 

PerIod,cals cover, or are meant to cover, a 
lImited portion thoroughly The semester 
exanunatlOn for the most part covers III a 
general way what the pertodu:als have already 
covered m detail. So the rIght thmg to do 
would be to have another cycle of penodlcals 
In place of the semester ex:unmahons whIch 
covers the portion covered after the third 
cycle. To make the periodicals mon' effec
t",ely cover the portH)flS, Increase theIr dura
tion to say 75 mmutes We could take the 
best three for calculatmg the final grade. To 
prevent favGutltlSln, we could have two people 
correctmg the papers separately and sendmg 
m the marks to the AdmmlstratIve Block 
mdependently We could take the average 
of the two except where there IS a larg.: dls~ 
panty In marks 111 which case It could either 
be corrected by a thIrd lecturer who has not 
handled the class or get It recorrected by the 
ongmal two lecturers. After all there are 
lectures aplenty In each department. 

If however four perIodicals are too gceat a 
workload for the lecturers, we could reduce 
the number to three and take the best two. 
ThIS would leay>! a greater gap between the 
cycles of perIodlcals and hence more ex;tra
CUTflcu\ar activIties can be conducted 

The semester exammatJon lS an anachro~ 
msm we are best rId of When we rejected 
the outmoded concept of a whole year's work 
bemgJudged on the baSIS of one annual examl~ 
nation m favour of the semester system, we 
chose to come m hne WIth the most modern 
thmkmg m educatIOn. But as In most other 
thmg" we have not been brave enough to 
mak" a clean break The hme for change 18 

now. It IS absurd to retaID anachrolllsms and 
we as buddmg technologIsts must be the first 
to realIse it 

Tutonals are eft'echve as a poroter to a 
student's abIlIty If and only If the tutonal 
classes are small (IO to IZ students Ideally) 
and handled by a tutor who IS really Interested 
m the students. However tutonals m the 
semor classes (m the first and second years 
at least the batches were small, though by no 
flIght of unagmatlon can the tutors be called 
Illterested) are conducted en 1llasse, I.e. the 
whole class of around 60 as handled by a 
couple of lecturers who give the class the 
tutonal sheet contaUlUlg about four or five 
problems 'the students are to work on them 
and are asked to submit them eIther at the 
end of the class (In whIch case mass coggmg 
takes place m class) or m the next class (m 
which case mass coggmg takes place In the 
hostels) On the bas1s of thiS, the lecturer IS 
expected to gIve tutorial grades. He does so 
more often than not m an arbitrary fashion 
resultmg m the qUlet, honest workers gettlllg 
low grades. At best there IS a tlltonal test at 
the end WhlCh. IS lust another periodical WIth 
one difference-It IS much easICr to cog mit. 
Agreed that the students al1' as much to blame 
as the staff for thlS sorry state of affairS but 
that IS no defence. There are only two alter
natIves-either dJV'lde the class mto small 
batches and have mterested staft' to handle 
them or scrap tutonal grades. Let them be 
just problem-solvmg and doubt-c1eanng 
classes. 

L'lbs are a necessIty but lengthy reports are 
an absurdity. Apart from helllg a waste of 
tune-the student learns httle as he cogs 
desperately eIther from a book or from another 
rep:Jrt on the eve of the lab~ratory class--hey 
Comtltute an unnecessary work load on the 
staft' Tne purplse w(Juld b'! b'!tter served If 
the student IS glven In advance the lIst of 
exp~runents Wlth detatls of each expenment. 
At the end of the each expenm~nt the student 
could be asked to submit the calculatlOns, and 
anSW>!f a few qUestLOns on the exp~runent. 
On the blSIS of these mini-VIvaS and probably 
a w(lt~en test-cum-VIva at the end, the 
student s p~rformlnce can b~ evaluated 

Fmally the allocatIon of marks for perlO~ 
dlcals-~ab3-tutonals could be eIther 
60'30-10 or 7°'30-0 Any of these two 
system~ WIth the gradmg done as discussed III 
the ear her p:uagraphs would not only be a 
nore ro!<lhstlC estlm'lte of the student's ablhty 
but also constltute a more exact bllance of 
theory and prachcals. 

K. S RAMCElAND. 

Parevvell 
WIthOut bemg sentImental, I regret that 

I too, must now tread those last weary steps 
1 talked of elsewhere m thiS rag. Lookmg 
back r can say that most of us have learnt a 
lot III the way of skills and guIles of our games, 
But the basiCS remam. You play the game 
whether the other SIde IS stronger or not. 
What the hell, we play anyway for 1t IS better 
to have played and lost, than not to have played 
at aU. ThiS year's brllhance 111 the sports 
arena IS a dream come true for many of us. 
It was a last ditch battle for supremacy, for 
Immortahty. But It wtU be a transient un~ 
mortality for several years hence we WIll have 
receded mto the darkness, the vagueness of 
obliVion. Old achIevements must make way 
for the neW. That's the law of natlU"e. But 
the expenence, the thnll wtll remam WIth us 
for a long time. It's not every day that a 
dream comes true. One day we are gomg to 
look back at thl!; one year, at our Camelot. 
And m that deep future It wtll aU come back, 
from the dark recesses of obl1vlOn, lLke a WISP 

of a faded memory. As Tee Square put It so 
Movmgly 

, Ask every person 1£ he's heard the story 
And tell It loud and clear If he has not, 
That once there was a fieetmg wisp of 

glory •... nor 
L'!t It be forgot that once there was a spot 
For one bnef shmmg moment that was 

known as Camelot.' 

We leave thiS Camelot behmd us with the 
fervent hope that the gllest for newer achIeve
ments, neW.':r Camelots WIll contmue even 
when our Camelot IS but a vague blur on the 
hom-:on a shadow III the hackground. Best 
of Luck 

In plssmg I take thiS opportumty to thank 
on behalf of us sportsmen a certam personality 
who has done more than dllty reqUires of him. 
He has remamed In the background and done 
for us what no-one else could have. I talk 
of none other than Mr Joga Rao (P.T I.). He 
has encouraged us and bas borne the brunt of 
the burden for so long These thanks are 
long overdue to hIm and we extend 1t to hun 
WIth all our hearts. Tllanks a lot' 

PATEL. 



CAST (In order of appearance) 
Snuth Raj Manghk 
Dame/ Joseph C Naronha 
Goldstein Sudlp Ghatak 
Customer 1 alld III N. V. KrIShna 
Customer II 
hel 
Kotsclumreuther 
pempelaTt \ 
Krodewrl 
Fngate 
Stage, Sets alld all That 
MUStc 

DtrectWIl 
Ptlhliaty 

.ADout the Plays 

A V. Maltreyan 
Ashok Santhanam 
Ami Gadl 

PaulMarwah 
Ranthl Dev 
Om Prakash 
Vmod Shanbhag 
Allan Santhyadev 

and 
Valthlyahngam 
J U DaVIds 
Yogi 
Chandta 
Satkumar 

The first one IS qUIet and subtle. 
It IS about Goldstem, the craZily hwnane old 

man who Sits m the middle of all those cIgaret
tes and chooses hIS customers. A big com
pany wants to buy hIm out, they want to make 
fum a lInk m theIr cham of tobaccomsts, but 
Goldstem rejects even the hIghest offer. That 
way, he manages to survive the onslaught of 
wuformlty which he IS dady forced to ex
penence m the form of Mr Smith. 
Mr Smith wears matchmg socks and IS also 
ill possessIOn of a radIO licence A deplora
ble case, says Goldstem I 

There have been some very great Smiths, 
says Mr Smith And at tunes he speaks m 
rhymes 

That IS why Goldstem sees fit to attack him 
withFIJt 

(And how IS tlus one a Goldstem-SpecIaI: 
For to ~et some Craven A 
you've got to go to Paraguav) 

Dame1 IS Just lookmg for an odd Job and 
gets hooked III the process He stays and 
falls for the mane charm of old Goldstem, 
whose dog Abraham thus becomes the proud 
owner of a dog-walker 

So It all ends hke an old-Wives' -tale happdy. 
Because an old man has made a stand against 
society c\osmg m and because he's made It. 
Makes you happy too, man (Only, don't 
smoke) 

The second one IS nOIsy and subtle 
The nOise does not come from the train 

these. two guys arc on, KrudewlI the engmeer, 
Pempelfort the fireman It does not come 
from the pamter, who wants so much to dIve 
deep down under the old values. It does not 
come from thiS landscape full of cows, whIch 
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look hke ships and smell of butter and who 
ruInmate and observe, Frigate, splck and 
span, turnmg and tackmg before the wmd 
(south-southeast, to be precise) So where 
does the nOIse come from f It comes from 
the laughter, man, the laugh these two easy 
flders Will have once they reach Buffalo 
There, streetiamps wdl he smashed and hreasts 
wt11 be anotnted, shIrts Will be changed and 
knee-caps \\ III be oiled, unless of course, 
they go to bed early. Pempeliol t \" all for 
gomg to bed early, but Krudewtl-bm
Krudewtll-yes, Krudewtl. He IS all Pem
pelfort has Axel belongs to the landscape, 
where he does hiS Job as a cowboy. In th.e 
end, when Frigate (who IS an admiral m dIS
gUise, didn't we know It) ndes away across the 
waves m a row-boat manned by Krudewtl and 
Pempelfort, In search of Moby DIck 2pd some 
far-away freedom, which earlrerbore the name 
of Buffalo (see above) when r31lslckness turns 
mto seaslckness and the scene gets kmd of 
empty· then Axel stops wondermg and gives 
It a try 

So we have two useful edlfymg and plaUSible 
stones tomght which tell the tales of ratlo
cmatlon and honor, which gwe you thiS lost 
feelmg of how you always wanted to do your 
own httle thmg hide behmd your cigarettes 
or hIt the raIl to Buffalo Well, do It, man. 

EOO=BVSTER 
QuestIOn asked m a B Tech. Aero perIOdical: 
How many degrees of freedom does an 

aIrcraft have? 
Answer Forwald, backward, upward, down-

ward, and SIdeward (left and TIght) 
motIOn, but smce an aeroplane does not 
fly backward, It has only five 

GAS-II 
Th ... mtLr-IIT I~ jll<;t over and our heroes (~) 

havL LomL homL VictoriOUS All credit to 
thLm , but, I womkr how many of you noticed 
that little change that came over most of the 
undLrgraduate hostels dUring the tune our 
boys 0) were away. 

If )OU were lU a wlUg havmg a noticeable 
member of that C up and away at 4 30 P m. 
ill Adldas' fratermty you would have felt 
z thl11gs the day they left. One, the sudden 
ab::.cnce of frUits (especlally those bIg green 
plantams) that our boys (?) used to receive (and 
dish out) m such lIberal quantities. It used 
to make pretty good eatmg espeCially around 
midnIght. When one sometImes gets that 
IrreSistible urge to eat somethmg and a ran
sackmg the dmlUg-hall discovers that the only 
thmg left over from dmner IS some rasam. 
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The second thmg would have been that for 
the first time In a long while, you could stnde 
boldly down the corndor without haVing a 
sweat-soaked vest or shirt come flappmg down 
all over you or haVing to hold your nose to 
prevent the overpowering odour of a stockmg 
that's protesting In Its own way of haVing been 
used too regularly for the past fortnight and 
not a dhabi In Sight. 

The real trouble occurs when sometImes 
someone deCides to strike up a conversation 
(about the Schroeter or some such thing 
genera!1y) while you are still engaged In navl
gatl1lg sately through the paraphernalIa. The 
smile you put on for hiS sake Inadevertently 
makes you draw In a good lungful of that aIr 
With the result that your smile transforms mlO 
a scowl which gives him the ImpreSSIOn that 
you are Just about ready to scoop hiS mternal 
organs out With a trowel or somethmg ThiS 
leads to complicated explanatlon~ all aTound 
espeCially if It occurs when he IS explammg 
some finer pomt of hiS particular ball-game. 

ThiS busmess of leavmg the corrIdors lIt
tered IS an mteresung phenomenon If you have 
the correct attItude (not to mention a blocked 
nose) to It 

Anyone With the shghtest mterest m human 
behavIOur would find It worthwhde tracmg 
and typmg the peckmg order that eXists With 
that broad claSSIficatIOn of healthy outdoor 
types. 

ThiS IS easy If we start from the bottom 
At the extreme edges of the ' up and away at 
five III Adldas' fraternity are those members 
who keep movmg III and around the edges of 
mstltute teams They may be either dogged 
final or prefinal years who haven't let the pas
sage of the years weaken their resolve to finally 
make It atleast thiS year IlltO the playmg Side 
and stay there or else those younger lads who 
are still on their way up. ThiS category can 
generally be Identified by the fact that their 
sole Jersey Will be hangmg from a Ime m the 
corndor but folded ever so neatly. Therr 
powerpomts grace the corndor floor With the 
socks tucked away shyly mto them. 

Tlus type Isn't very much of a nUisance as 
they reserve therr Jerseys only for the really 
big occasIOns (and of course to OAT on 
Saturdays), so It doesn't really have much of a 
chance of gettmg dirty so fast. On the next 
rung of thIS fraternity come the none-too
valuabl... but none too expendable athletes 
and such hke. There..i.ellAws form the bulk. 
of the fraternity under conslderatiOn-ihey
generally do acqutre more than I Jersey over 
the years and some of them are even aware 
of the advantages mvolved III dealing WIth the 
dhobl 

Then come the hard core which IS composed 
of the big rndlspensable fellows rn the teams. 
The fellows who are the most Important when 
It comes to chasmg the Holy Grall aro1.Uld the 
football field. (Remember the epitaph m the 
last Issue? That was some eye-opener. I 
mean, Imagme gtown-up guys getting so 
worked up about a piece of plg-skm or IS It 
Just ordmary cow-hide) 

Now, as far as the corndor goes these fellows 
form the bIggest nUisance for the SImple reason 
they have so much to spread around rangmg 
from skates to stockmgs and old tenniS balls. 

The person who tnes to reason or even 
convmce anyone belonging to the Adldas 
fraternity that the aesthetIC beauty of the hostel 
IS certamly not enhanced by abdomillal guards 
and worn-out stockmgs faces a dlfficult and 
sometimes even dangerous task 

The only thmg to do under such circum
stances IS to accept It gracefully Or, to move 
out mto a. hostel where thiS kmd of corrtdor 
decoratIOns don't eXI"t ThiS pOSSlblhty 
actually consists of z alternatives You can 
either shift mto one of the P G Hostel or you 
can move mto the Ladles' Hostel 

The move lllto a P.G Hostel IS fraught 
\\lth danger. Tm1gme gettIllg a room bor
dermg on the bali-badminton types (The} 
are the champs, too, at the game) 

The other alternative seems a httle better 
but then perhaps your Warden might Just fall 
to see the ImperatIVe necessity of your transfer 
to the LadJeS' Hostel. 

But I suppose, tIme IS movmg out even for 
them. They took part m the Sports Day 
march past thiS year (not to mention the poor 
run, or was It to us) and I doubt If they are 
gomg to stop at that. The nett result of course 
bemg the settmg up of a Sarayu Chapter of 
the Adldas fraternity Perhaps It already 
eXists After aU, they did go to KGP for the 
Meet 

GEORGI! JOlIN. 
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ONE MAN: RAMESH PATEL 
( In the planet we live m, life and death go 

on contmually .. Every mln, known or 
unknown, IS capable of contnbutmg ..•. and 
each w'ln's hfe can be touched, however 
bnefly, by one wan-R'lmesh Pate!" 

The year-195° The place-a remote 
vJ.!Iage m the erstwhile State of Bombay. An 
event which was to change the course of hIstory 
took place. A ten-poWld bundle of flesh 
opened Its eyes to the wonders of the world. 
Throughout the years, thiS bundle retamed Its 
shape but gathered moss, grass, wood and 
what-have-you m aU the appropriate places 
and finally landed up at the portals of thIS great 
and finally up at the portals of thiS great 
Institute Ramesh Patel had finally arnved. 

From the tune Patel started to toddle, he 
learnt the exquIslte art of cuttmg classes As 
he narrated his childhood days to us, many 
years later, we could conjure up vIsIons of a 
roly-poly school-kid hltchmg a fide home from 
school III a bullock-cart sO that by the tune he 
reached home his mom would thmk her sonny 
boy's been dropped by the school bus after 
another dreary day m shool. Times haven't 
ch'lngcd Except that now hI" mode of trans
port .5 In kCLpmg w.th the Just agc-.l P 115 
mobIke, That IS when he deCIdes to attend 
class Normally he does not go to class at all. 
He believes that studies, like chanty, beglll at 
home. 

Though bom m India, Patel was bred and 
buttered m one of the finest schools m 
Manche~ter, England (back home, you know). 
Durmg his stay there h" won the Junior swun
mlllg championship and, 1 belteve, caused 
many a f"male heart to f1l1tt(.[ at the Sight of 
hIs manly chest, (which he stllllovmgly mam
tams WIth a whole paraphernalta of fertlhzers). 
HIs SOjOurn m England was, however, bhort
lived. Even III those days the Bnttshers were 
klckmg out GUJJus from therr empire and 
Patel was no exception. WIth a heavy heart 
did our young hero return to India and set 
camp at Bhopal. He didn't remam dLJccted 
long though. He soon found hunself In the 
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Same class al> Jaya Bhadun, who, so the story 
goes, feU head over heels for thiS phoreen 
returned lad. 

At thiS pomt, Wi! come to the second phase 
of Patel's lIfe, and one lVlth whIch we are most 
familIar Our first memOrIes of hun are of a 
strangely clad stocky person With prehlstOflc 
spectacles and a cockney accent As this 
passed, Patel started adJustmg hrrnself to his 
new environment. But he was never an extro
vert and had great dIfficulty makmg fnends. 
FtnaIly, a few of us took pity on him and from 
that d"ly he neVer left us alone-:>omethmg 
for which we shall never forgive ourselves. 
Durmg the months and years that followed, he 
began to show symptoms of a strange malady 
that he suffered from He would completely 
Withdraw mto a shell and move around hke a 
zombie as though nothmg or no-one else 
m1ttered No amount of coercion could 
persuade Patel to return to hiS normal sane 
self After such spells, however, he would 
agam autom'lticaIly become normal as though 
nothmg had happ~ned. In the begmnmg, no 
one understood the cause of these ( fits' which 
were as frequent as a wom'ln's perIOds, but 
as Patel mltured he reached the state of meno
pause and hiS strange m'llady was convelliently 
forgotten 

H wmg descended from a generation of land. 
ttllers, Patel mstmctlvely took to ploughing the 
stadIUm every evenmg after a hard day's work 
m class Sm111 wonder that the famed Joshy 
Paul was no m'ltch for him when Patel chal
lenged him to a 5000 m race. Even after 
thIS laud1ble achIevement Patel was not chosen 
for the athletics team. ThiS was of great con
sequence smce It changed the course of hiS 
life The very next year, he gave up athletics 
completely and discovered thiS wonderful 
playthmg called a football HIS talent was 
Imm dtately spotted by Anupam Sen, the 
then footer Captam and smcc then the footer 
team has Wriggled out of IgnomlIly to fame. 
Opposmg teams, haranglled by hIS sohd de
fence, resorted to pick-axes, while some even 
thfJllght of brmgtng dem'J\ttlOn experts to diS
lodge thiS hum1n wall. But the foundatIOn 
was concrete. Patel had earned a valuable 

s 

place for hlmJeif In the team and III the hearts 
of soccer fans. 

In the meanwhtle, an lllsplIed Patel picked 
up new games and represented hiS hostel In 

hockey, athletICS, basketball, volleyball, 
boxmg, carroms etc Even m the field of 
entertamment he dabbled hiS foot and almost 
brought the OAT crashmg down WIth hiS 
Bhangra. One would haVe thought that 
there had to be a lunlt somewhere but, sad to 
say, Patel dId not thUlk hkewlse. 

He was elected as SOCial Sec. and Mess Sec. 
over consecutwe years The result-the 
shambles that the vanety entertamment was 
durmg hiS tenure and the bunch of underfed 
freaks you see now trymg to sustam a hvmg 
in Saraswathl, HIS two years m the political 
arena had such far-reachmg repercussIOns 
that no one has recovered even till now. In 
trus context, however, we would hke to JIlllin
tain a diplomatiC stlence. 

If you thUlk Patel IS a Widely travelled man, 
don't kid yourself. Without steppmg an mch 
outSide the mam gate, he manages to procure 
hiS year's supply of soaps, tooth-paste, cos
metics, laWldry and even hIS tram tickets for 
the journey home. How he has JIll1naged to 
do thiS, year after year, for five years, remams 
a mystery. Why he does thiS became qUIte 
obviOUS when he asked u •• 'Vhdt'~ till pomt 
in gomg out in a City devoid of all natural 
beauty and colours? ' 

And now when Patel IS about to leave this 
Institute, he has entered the third phase of hIs 
colourful hfe. Those among you who have 
had the good fortune of knowmg hun per
sonally can probably guess what we mean. 
suffice It to say that Cupid's arrow has finally 
struck straight and true, and he beheves, 
being an Aquanan (as the last Issue of 
Campastlmes put It) that hiS ttme has come. 
He vows that thiS ttme he won't make any mis
takes but we are sure he IS makmg one helluva 
miss-take. 

See you all m Bhopal next year then, over 
Shehnal and a bowl of Srtkand. 

K.K. and RAGHU. 
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CaOlpastiltles Editorial (1966-1972) 
A CRITICAL REVIEW 

(from a term paper in Organisation Behaviour) 

An analYSIs of the edltonals through the 
years 1966-72 reveals that but for the editorials 
of 1971-72 which In content are a remarkable 
departure from the estabbshed practice, all 
others are totally related to ClllllpUS events. 
One nught argue that thiS IS what a campus 
newspaper IS for but there are more unpor
tant Issues afFectmg us than the height of the 
speed traps or the lack of water m the pool. 
ThIs IS agam remforcmg the suggestIOn (to be 
exammed later) that IITlans have httle or no 
thought for anythmg outSide their httle world 
of SIX hllDdred odd acres. Whether tms trend 
IS deSirable or not IS not for the researcher to 
judge-at least at tWs stage. Lookmg at the 
writmgs content-wise certam subjects, events, 
bappenmgs appear to have repeatedly formed 
the subject matter of these erutonals. It IS 
proposed to examme the more Important of 
these subjects separately from drlferent aspects. 

To lIst those events or subjects which have 
been of such Importance to the student com
mllDlty and which have been the subject of 
so much comment m the edltonaIs, we have 
(I) the Institute Gymkhana (2) sports and mter 
IIT meet (3) IIT student audience behaVIOur 
(4) Staff-student relatlonsmp (5) the IITlan 
(6) Compast111leS Itself (,) Intellectual Issues. 

Audience Behaviour : 
Student behaVIOur at campus fllDctlons, De 

It at the cultural week, mOVIes, mter-hostel 
entertamments and the like has been a much 
commented upon subject m the edltonals. 
The comments are almost all derogatory
varymg only lD degree. The followmg facts 
are at once dlscerruble With regard to IIT 
student auruences Gettmg a Sizeable crowd 
IS m Itself a problem especially where smtable 
mcentlVes may be lacking. IIT audiences 
are very difficult to please. Whether thIs IS 

due to the peyalence of extraorrunarIly high 
stalldards or Just pure conceit IS another ques
tion to be discussed later. DISpleasure IS 
expressed m the normal form of cat~cal1s ..•. 
the whole works, WIth no quarter given, be It 
a team from another college or some poor 
fellow trymg out ms vOice at the mter-hostel 
competition. Agamst thIS background It 
would be relevant to exam.m.e what dIfferent 
editors have had to say. In February 1967 
the Editor wrltmg about the commg cultural 
week IS mildly derogative about IITmns past 
behavIOur and emphasises that a well behaved 
audience and success go together HIS succes
sor m November 1967 feels thaqudgmg from 
the lIDruly students of the past one could 
only keep lus fingers crossed for the mter
hostel competItion to be successful. The need 
for more tolerance towards the medIOcre and 
of gntmg more encouragC1Ilent to buddmg 
talent was adVised. The editor of November 
1968 finds the normal liTmns' behav10ur 
mexplIcable the moment they enter the OAT. 
It IS as If ' Boo and Conform' was the rule of 
the day. 

But apart from bemg UDaDimous m their 
censure of 1IDCuly behaVIOur the editors have 
neglected to analyse the problem or even 
examme the reasons behind thiS behavIOur 
More often they are on the Side of the per
former advlsmg 'Take what IS dIshed out, 
however bad, Without protest' The editor 
of February 1970 has an even more scathIDg 
attack on IITlans. Lamentmg that the 
amateur theatre had (hed a Violent death, the 
editor feels that we have lost the essential 
mgredlent WhH.h make" for "ucce""
enthu.'lasm all around In IlT It IS entIrely 
a question of general cymcism klllmg thL much 
deSired enthUSIasm and makmg conceited 
boors of IITlans Writing 1D F(.bruary 1971 

after the conclUSion of a typical cultural week 
replete With lIDmly behaVIOur the editor 
appears to feel that self-conceIted notions of 
supenorlty coupled With that CYniCism which 
IS so rampant makes the IITlan act as he does 
Expressmg dIsgust more strongly than ever 
the edltor screams for a change 

Campastimes 
Perhaps the most popular subject for com

ment among the various editors hl}s been Cam
past117U!S Itself Every tdltor, It appears, has 
felt duty bound to examme the paper's Impact 
on rLaders and comment on Its prospects 
There arc sev(.r,,1 pOlnts of SImIlarity between 
the vanous edItonals Most are of the opmlOn 

that Cam pastimes suffers due to lIDsympathetiC 
readers. With a smgle exceptIOn, there 
appears to be a general consensUS among 
varIOUS editors that nothmg IS wrong With the 
paper but somethmg IS lackmg m the readers. 
There IS no attempt at self-appraisal but an 
overpowermg tendency to blame readers for 
the shortcommgs-a tendency which has per
sisted through the years 

Agamst thIS background we could examme 
what dIfferent editors have had to say examm
mg a report of fallIng standards m the 
Campastlmes. The edItor of 1966-67 while 
acceptmg that It may be partly true IS of the 
opmlOn that bemg a reader's paper ItS qualIty 
is detennmed by those very readers. Campas
times could do well WIth more m the way of 
artlcles and contnbutlons of which there 
appears to be a senous lack 

The editorial of September 1967 conveys 
the ImpreSSIOn that many readers are not 
particularly bothered whether Campasttmes 
eXIsted or not. Indeed, many It appears, are 
surprised how the magazlfie has managed to 
pull along. In refuting such skeptIcal state
ments the edItor clalIDS that with so much 
talent prevallmg wlthm the Campostlmes can 
only move forward not back. Readers are 
agaIn remmded of thetr obligation and asked 
to co-operate not cntlclse 

Exammmg the effect of Campasttmes on the 
staff the Editor prefers to hold the optimistic 
view and hold that the Campastimes could be 
instrumental m brmgmg the staff-student 
commtmlty closer by Invltmg artIcles from the 
Staff The same editor In hiS last Issue IS of 
the opInion that to the average IITlan hVIng 
in hIS httle narrow world of periodicals and 
cucnculum, Campostlmes IS the only lmk to 
events m and outSide the Institute. Campas
times may be cursed, described as 'the same 
Sick sttrlf from the same bunch of Sick guys', 
but these very persons would feel lIDeasy if 
they did not get their copy on tIme The 
feelmg IS that there is no lack of hterary talent 
m the Institute-yet gettmg contnbutlons 
takes on the dImenSIOns of a major problem. 
Another problem seems to be catenng to 
readers who abhor seflOUS ltterature but are 
qUite ready to curse attempts to dish our 
humour The editOrial of October 1968 1D 

a scathmg appraisal of an old problem remlDds 
readers that the only way the outSide world 
can View IIT IS through Campasttmes and In 
the final analySIS It IS the reader whose co
operatIOn Will make the difference It IS hIgh 
tIme the potential WrIters shook off their 
lethargy and came forward for a cause which 
ultImately concerns them The assumption 
that Cam pastImes IS the only medIUm to view 
an IITIan IS of course highly questionable but 
then most Editors seem to be lIDder that 
delUSion 

The Campasttmes of Summer 1969 sees the 
«htor lD the dock, strongly defendmg him
self agamst crItiCism Referring to mls
understandmg prev,l.Ihng on the function of 
an Edltonal the Editor IS of the opInIon that 
It IS essentially the view of one person headmg 
a small group To cntlclse IS only a part of 
hiS Job-yet essential The average reader, 
the editor feels has lIttle or no tlme for un
ravellmg a SituatIOn and It IS the Editor's Job 

SINDBAD 

There was a man from Sindbad 
who was called 
the sailor. 
You and I 
know why 
he wasn't called 
the tailor. 

(He sailed the seas 
but stitched no clothes.) 

ANANTH SESHADRI. 

10 do thiS. In effect the edltonal suggests 
that It IS the EdItor's right to CrItIcIze and 
e;xpose anythmg and everybody, nobody IS 

above condemnatIOn as long as It IS valId
and people had better get reconcIled to the fact. 
That a more or less unchanged SItuatIOn eXists 
With regards to Compostlmes IS obvIOUS With 
the Issue of September 1969' ReVlewmg the 
prospects of the paper the EdItor states that 
h,s aIm IS to mamtam the eXlstmg standards 
and foresees no change In the qualIty of the 
paper. Any change In thiS direction would 
necessitate a drastiC change In the attitudes 
of the student body and there IS a complI
cation that such changes are untimely. As If 
he had not said enough, we find the Editor 
expressmg the same hopes m hIS next Issue. 
Another feature that WIll be dealt With m 
another section could be mentIon ed here
What determmes the content of C41npastlmes. 
The Editor admits that smce serIOusness IS 
somethmg which any normal IITlan abhors 
Campasbmes is by necessity a non-senou~ 
paper. To wrIte on such problems like 
students' SOCial and po!ttlcal conscIousness 
would be to say the least, foolhardy ThiS 
should remforce the View that If the paper has 
an audience at all It IS due to Its essentIally 
non-senous nature. It IS obVIOUS that the 
Editor IS content to mamtam thiS status quo. 

The summer 1972 editortal differs from the 
rest In that It gives the magazme generous 
pats on the back which are by no means 
warranted. WhIle preVIOUS edltonals were at 
pams to pomt out that the magazme was not 
all that bad. ThIS one unashamedly wallows 
1ll self-aggrandIzement. Not satisfied With 
thIS It places Itself on a supenor plane which 
does not condescend to low humour. Not 
satisfied With pralsmg the magazme, the editor 
offers a sop to the IITlan by dec1almmg from 
the rooftops that he has shed hIS old skm and 
come forth \D all hiS new found glory. ThiS 
smells SU~plc\(>usly of soft ~oap And thIS IS 
another Item of which the IITlan has 
absolutely no use Judgmg from what has 
been said m the above column one can only 
conclude as to the lmenvlable state of affairs 
eXlstmg VIS-a-VIS Cam pastImes and readers. 
A frozen SituatIOn (If we accept what the edl
tonals reveal) With apparent unconcern on the 
part of the readers and VOCiferous condem
nation of thiS tendency by the editors True, 
readers can contrIbute slgmficantly to the 
betterment of a paper but the tendency to 
blame readers of the magazme has been de
fimtely and grossly overdone. That edItors 
through the years should repeat the same old 
accusatIOns and stop there, certamly reveals 
mabllIty to go below the sl.Uface-whlch m an 
editor could be somethmg of a serIOUS failIng. 
The overndmg tendency among editors, whIch 
sadly enough has been passed down the edL
torial hierarchy appears to be ' Don't ask me 
why Com pastImes IS so-so It IS not my rag. 
Go ask my precIOus readers' • So we have the 
lIDdeslrable status quo of a student .. ' paper 
condenmed by the students and ItS student 
editor figuratively tarred and feathered over 
every Issue. The editor In tum, turns the 
heat on the students 1D hiS editOrIal, adoptmg 
the supenor aIr and dec.ymg the baser mstmcts 
of the readers who do not apprecl8te true art 
when they see It ThiS VICIOUS cycle has been 
continued through the years and there seems 
no way out of It 

Institute Gymkhana 
Our rev,cw would not be complete Without 

a word on thIS body whIch by all nghts should 
be a matter of conSiderable concern to the 
I1Tlan But surprIsmgly enough the 
Gymkhana does not appear to have been as 
, hot' a tOpiC wah varIOUS editors as one might 
have expected. The few editors who have 
contributed to thiS sectIOn make no bones 
about their feehngs and the httle they have 
wnttcn IS suffiCIent to give a rather dlsappomt
mg Image of the Gymkhana as It has been 
fWlctlonmg. The edltonal of November 1968 
presents the Gymkhana as an unholy mess 
With everyone thoroughly dIsenchanted With 
ItS functIOnIng The trouble With the 
Gymkhana IS the eXIstence of too many com
mlttt.es WIth too httle control, leadmg to a 
fragmented structure The edltonal actually 
SCreams for Immediate reorgamsatlon of thiS 
Sick body. 
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Reprinted From 'Alankar' 

IX INTER liT 
Saturday 24th February 1973 

Maj-Gen. Chowdhury 
Inaugurates 

The IX Intt.r-IIT Sports Meet got off to 
a punctual start With the maugur.ll ~peeche~, 
flag hOlstmg, pigeon fly mg. Our Chief 
Guest, Maj.-Gen. Chowdhury of the Eastern 
Conunand, expressed his happmess on the 
occasion of his first VISit to an IlT-a rather 
pleasant way to start an acquamt.mce, one 
should thmk. IIT Kanpur In spotless ducks 
stole the March Past Trophy trom the home 
team by a smgle pomt Turnout did count 
to the Army officers who Judged the display. 
After the oath-takmg, mtroductions and more 
speeches, we moved over to the first event of 
the day, the 110 m hurdles heats. 

Narendra Kumar skims the last 
hurdle Daljit Singh: yet another 

Record 
In what was an mdlsputable fimsJl, Narendra 

Kumar shot through a battery of hurdles 
spaced over 1[0 m m 166 secs , smppmg 
o I sec off hiS old record Half an hour later, 
he burst past Swapan Das With his long strides 
to slash a mighty 0 7 sec of the 400 m record, 
51 0 seconds In the hurdles Chandran Paul 
(MDS) Inched past Nadlg for second place, 
while Asoke Chandra brought m an additIOnal 
pomt to gIVe Moldras a tally of 9 pomts m the 
hurdles event alone Mam, trailing far behmd, 
made up tremendously but reached the tape 
only after Padukone (KNP) who came 3rd 
1fl the 400 m 

DalJlt Singh, tall and robust as ever, out
did hiS own Inter-lIT record In the Hammer 
Throw by a massive margm of over IS feet. 
He threw 3S 96 metres, a full 5 6 metres more 
than hiS nearest tlval John Chand (ex KNP, 
now MDS). Talvar of Kanpur and Saml of 
KGP meekly brought up the rear. 

Shotput 
No surprIses were m store DalJlt Smgh 

putted a comfortable 13 33 m , and bettered 
the prevIOUs mark of 12 40 m by almost a 
meter The places behtnd him were taken by 
the gargantuan Papam (BMB), John Chand 
(MDS) and D Roby (MDS) Dantas and 
the Tevan brothers found themselves com
pletelyover-shadowed. 

Basketball 
LIttle KrIShnan til BIg Form 

The whistle blew at 6 IS P m. With Bombay 
WIlmmg the toss Sconng was sluggish In the 
mltlal stages except for Vtnay Kaul's (BMB) 
show of 9 pomts In 10 mmutes He suffered 
an ankle Injury soon after and went out of 
actlon Madras Chandran Paul (14 pts) 
developed cramps and left the scene too. 
From the half-tlffie score of 37-20, Madras 
straightened their spmes, pulled up their 
socks and plunged mto busmess BMB's 
Lee-Seetharaman-Seelan coucin't cope With 
MDS's long passes, shrewd teamwork and 
qUick-fire scormg Krishnan (28 pts) and 
Easwaran (I [ pts ) \'ere fa~t and rekntlcs~, and 
b~o.ldc ned the g lp ~te Hilh t rom 17 \<) 3Z, to 
give Madras finlsrung scores of 78-46, 

Jayant spins viciously 
The first match saw Juyant m acrlon, which 

was all there was m the encounter He 
played hiS matches at a fast pace, the opponents 
havmg no answer to hiS VICious topspms whIch 
always seemed to find thl. edge of the table 

Tactful Naralkar of Bombay was the only 
one to give hlffi a scare, the scores In theIr 
second game readmg 7-6, 9-8, 16-15 In hiS 
favour. But finally JaYolnt finIshed off the 
game findmg hiS touch agam Probdbl} It 
was tough gomg for Narc.1kar h.lvmg to play 
both tenms and T.T. on the same day. The 
other matches were prolonged choppmg affairs 
With occaSIOnal smashes The mOf(. consistent 
WOIl rhe scores speak tor themselves. 
K Jayant d Rasl.uttl 21-12, 21-5 
Sankaran lost Naralker 18-21, 20-22 
RaJgopal d Anand ZI-IS, 21-11 
K Jay.lllt d Narollker 21-9, 21-16 
RaJgopdl lost RJ.~l.uttl 22-2.h 18-:n 
Sankaran d Anand 21-12, 21-17 
RaJgopal d Naralker 21-7, 21-13 
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MEET AT KHARAGPUR 

Volleyball 
KNP goes llitu tile finals 

Kanpur's wonderful teamsmanshlp pre
vailed over Bombay's 1I1dIVIdualtty m a thrIl
hng 3 games duel 13-15, lS-7, 1S-6 There 
seems a dlstmct pOSSibility that Madras may 
beat KGP m today's seml-fmal, m any case 
the MDS/KGP match WII! find It tough gomg 
.Igamst tht. powerful splkmg, blocklflg and 
placmg of the well-knIt Kanpur team. 

Tennis 
MDS beat KGP 3-0 

The Laxnllnarayan-Ch1l1u match prOVided 
few excItIng encounters and It was an easy 
wm for Laxllu at 6-1, 6-2 Chmu rushed the 
net time and agam, but was comlllg m far too 
close and L'lXlnI hold no problem passlflg him 
or lobbmg the b111 gently over hiS head On 
the other court Nasar, strokmg fluently led 
S-2 m the first set agolmst Ra\ I Joseph and then 
of a sudden seemed to lost. hiS gnp on the 
mltch RWI kept the ball III play, pulled up 
to 5-all, sustamed an anxIous moment at 6-all 
.md then drove home for an 8-6 victory He 
went on to lead 4-0 m the second set, dropped 
the next 3 games to a heaVily breathmg Nasar, 
and pushed for the match at 6-4 

KGP vmdlcated themselves 111 the doubles 
where Nasar's sharply hit service returns and 
Chlnu's volleYing enabled them to Win the 
hrst set at 6-4 The Madras pair made qUick 
work of the next set (6-1) and strained hard 
to reduce KGP's lead of 4-1 m the third 
Deuce was called 8 Urnes III the 6th game 
(LaXlm's service), but Chmu's erratic servmg 
proved to be KGP's nemesIs and Madras softly 
dmked the ball cross court to wm 4-6, 6-1, 
7-5· 

Football 
The Madras-Delhi match was a drab affaIr 

With neither team dommatwg. Madras, With 
better mdlvldual players, of whom Raja. their 
goal-keeper, and Patel, their stopper, were 
espeCially good, failed to comb me well and 
lacked proper fimsh The Deihl left-out was a 
good dlstnbutor of the ball and Delhi made up 
tor their poor standard With an aggressiveness 
which kept Madras off~balance. Madras 
missed an early chance Delhi came back 
With a goal lffimedlately after half~ume-a 
goal that was entirely due to mlsJudgement by 
the Madras custodtan who made no attempt to 
stop the shot Madras attacked more after 
thiS, but, partly due to bad luck, couldn't score 
an equahser. Wmners Deihl Will now play 
Kanpur. 

Athletics 

Broad Jump 

We witnessed more than our falf share of 
• no Jumps' and Bombay found themselves 

eItmmated III thiS way Through It all, Rakesh 
Upadhyay (DLI) Jumped steadily to \\m the 
top stop with 6 14 m DalJlt Smgh (DLI) 
took second place and brought himself mto the 
runmng for the Illdlvldual championship, 
,hould N.lrendn Kum Ir slip III anv ot hiS 
.. \ l.lU~ :1\1 ::, Lhu\\ dhur) (i\lD S) md 
D. Roby (MDS) picked up the remammg 
POints as Nadlg failed to get m a good Jump. 

5000 m. 
ManoJ Kumar of lIT Kanpur managed 

to shake off KGP's NagaraJan m the last 
lap of the SOOO m race to chnch the race 
With a tlmmg ot 18 mm 3.0 secs. Tl\vary 
ot KGP havmg dropped out midway, Javed 
Mahmud of Madras came 111 a close thud. 

Hockey 
Clukkr scores for MDS 

On a slow ground the Madras forwards 
attacked strongly and centre-forward Chandra
l>ekhar Iyer pushed the ball mto the Deihl 
goal In the 6th mmute. Dllhl were surpn
smgly tame and rarely got past the Madras 
defence, the 4 short corners they got were 
all abortive. Left half Da\ Id Roby kept 
Ddhl at bay, wlule thl Madras forwards 
occupltd themselves by mll>~lflg t\\O long and 
two short comers .lnd an easy goal m the 24th 
mmute, m an othenV1se sedate match. 

NARENDRA KUMAR SIlA TTERS KGP'S 
RELAY HOPES 

Commentary 

Sunday 25th February 

Madras have reached the finals of five major 
games. TenniS, Badmmton, Hockey, T.T., 
Basketball and are certam wmners m the 
Athletics m which they lead Deihl (34) by 32 
pomts and KGP (2S) by 41 POllltS. Con
sidermg that today's Hurdles and Javelin are 
Narendra's pet events, there seems no POSSI
blhty that any other IIT can touch Madras' 
chaste total ot 66 Four out of the five finals 
are heaVily biased In Madras' favour, thiS 
together With 6 pts In Gymnastics and a 
pOSSible 2. m Volleyball, gives them a grand 
tally of around 74 pomts-a clear, unbeatable 
first. Kharagpur have entered the finals of 
rootball, Hockey and Volleyball and have a 
good chance of bdggmg the first two. Kanpur 
have entered five finals too and while TenniS, 
Basketball and Football may go agamst them, 
Volleyball IS a certamty and T.T., an excltmg 
posslbility. KGP Will have to muster second 
posltlon m AthletIcs and stram every smew 
to capture third pOSItions m the three racquet 
games If they want to beat Kanpur to the 
second posItion III the overall ChampIOnship. 

WithIn an hour of thiS mornmg's events we 
Will know for sure whether Narendra Kumar 
has scored over DalJlt for the IndiVidual 
ChampIOnship TIllS will put hun In the 
category of C B Slffipson and Richard 
D'Souza who have won the ChampIOnship 
tWice and a smgle notch behind Bombay's 
Deepak Swarup who IS the only one to have 
won It thnce. In nme Inter-llT Meets 
Kharagpur has made It to the top 6 tlffies, 
Bombay-once, and Madras are domg It for 
the second year. 

Will Aquatics and Cncket come mto the 
Meet? And Will there be as much enthuslasm 
for the Meet m future years? are thought
provoking questIons as we say good-bye to 
the IXth Meet. 

CHANDRAN PAUL CLEARS 

5 ft. II in. IN HIGH JUMP 

Kharagpur salvages Volleyball 

Swapan Das ran beautifully, Shenoy put 
BMB m the reckomng but Narendra Kumar 
Simply swept the cro" d off Its feet. He came 
up trom behllld and zoomed through the last 
lap m a breathtaking spnnt to glVe Madras 
a gallopmg Athletics total of 66 POllltS. Cool, 
confident and admlfably competent, he \vaved 
hiS arms m Jubilation looked back In naive 
CUrIOSity, acknm.ledged the cheers from the 
cro\\d-all a good 100 m from the fimshmg 
tape-and yet ran home, an unambIguous first I 

Another ne" rc{,ord was Sl t b) Chandran 
l'aul (I\lD::') \\Itll ,Jump ot 5 II",.h ag.ltn~t 
the old record of S' lot". Nadlg of 
Kharagpur came III second (5'9") With Shenoy 
(BMB) III the third place. 

Volleyball 

Kgp. d. Mds 1S~12, IS-II 

In a closely contested first game Mlshra 
(KGP) played well despite a spralll, while 
Bhatia's seIVlces pro\ ed too deadly for Madras, 
Bala, the captam of lIT, Madras and Thomas 
fought back With po\\erful smashes and 
accurate placmg In the second game KGP 
stalled at 14-6 and finally levelled out With a 
IS-U VictOry. 

Discus 

No Records Smashed I 
Surpmmgly enough, DalJlt Smgh (DLI) 

did not brea.\... the eXlstmg record m reachmg 
3732 m tollo\\cd b) Pappam (Bl\lB) at 
3236 m. I RaJasmgham.lfld D Rob), both 
ot Madras, occupied the other two places. 
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Rakesh. Upadh.)'ay (DLI) clocked m at 
23 0 sel.s breakmg the old record by 0 I ~ec~ 
Narendra Kwnar ran 2.3 I m a toughly con
tested race, lea, mg S V Mam and V D.lntas 
yards behind at 3rd and 4th places respect 1\ ely 
In the %00 In finals 

In the first 100 m heat S V MallJ (KG?) 
scored an easy first (II 7 secs ) leavmg M R 
Srestha (KNP) and H Smgh (KGP) bllnch
ed closed together behind In the second 
heat R Upadhyay (DLI) swept past V Dantas 
CKGP) m the last few metres to clock II 5 sel.s 
Murty (BMB) Caine third 

Table Tennis 
MDSd KGP 5-3 

VICIOUS topspm and accurate smashmg by 
the unsmllmg Jayant led to a comfortable 
Victory for Madras After tradmg 0-3, KGP 
rallied as George and Bhanot won their smgles, 
but the slump came soon after With tl1e collapse 
of our weak defence agatnst Madras's spm 
attack 

BADMINTON SLIPS FROM OUR GRASP 
FOOTBALL: KGP WIN 7-0 

The cheers of the crowd mounted to near 
frenzy as Jam (KGP) fought every pomt from 
8-14 to victory (17-14) m the second game 
agamst Kumar Subramamam (MDS) l1avmg 
lost the first game S-IS In the thud Jam 
struggled bravely from 9-14 to 14'"All only to 
collapse suddenly and lose 14-17. Lun beat 
Frank 15-9, 15-8 ill a battle of Wits, but 
couldn't qwte combme With Krishnan III the 
doubles We were outclassed 15-5, 15-7 and 
With the match KGP's hopes melted Frank's 
speed and stanllna amply annulled Jam'!> 
attempt to fight back, and Frank rushed 
through 15-10, 15-13 

Kumar hops, steps & jumps to 1st place 
N ... rendra Kumar took time off between 

two heats to set up a new mark of #' 3!" at 
the tnple lump, and brought himself firmly 
wlthm stnkmg distance of the IIldlvldual 
champIOnship The other places were taken 
by Iv! S Chowdhury (MDS), T. A. Shenoy 
(B) and Deshpande (B) 

In the 1500 ill Fmals Jacob Mathew (MDS) 
swept past the others In a final lap spurt of 
speed to wm the race With a tunmg of 4 mm 
34 5 secs R N Padkune (Kanpur) came III 
2nd, followed by P NagaI:aJan and H R. Das, 
both of KGP. 

Pole Vault ,,,as dlsappollltmg-only Rakesh 
Upadhyay (Delhi) was able to clear 9' 2" 
There was a tie for second place between 
PAM Sageer and Ashok Chanda, both 
from Madras. 

MADRAS ARE CHAMPIONS AGAIN 
9 Records Smashed 

With a bounce III every ounce Narendra 
Kumar ran away WIth the IndlVldual ChampI
onship for the second year III success LOn He 
came 1st In all the 5 events that were counted 
for the ChampLOnslup the two hurdles, the 
Javelin, the 400 m. and 800 m. In additIOn, 
he came znd m the 200 m and 1St III the tnple 
Jump makmg an mdlvldual contnbutlOn of 
33 pts to the Madras total. 

He broke 6 records In all and equalled one I 
DelhI's DalJlt shattered t\\O more records III 

the Shot Put and Hammer, and Rakesh Upa
dyay sCissored 0 I sec off the 200 m Rcord 
Madras are ndmg the crest of yet another 
wa\e of happmess, with a grand total of 71 
pomts Kallpur ha\e dlstlugU\shed \h~m
selvi.S III the Games department and mmus 
the servIce of stalwarts like Peter Menezes and 
th~ "-n<,ja hr0thcr, 'l1tmped badly In '-tltk til' 
but dill \\tll Lnough to bLat KGI' 10 lh<- ,t.eond 
place 

Individual Championship 

(Max 5 speCified events) 

Narendra Kumar 25 pomts 
DalJlt Smgh 21 

3 Throws + Javelin (3)+ Broad Jump (3) 
Rakesh Upadhyay 20 pomts 

100,200, Pole Vault, Brodd Jump 

Final Tally 
Madras 
Kanpur 
KharagPur 
Ddhl 
Bombay 

71 

43 
33 
29 
17 
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Jaganathar. & Talwar pull off brilliant up~ 
set Kanpur blitz through Madras in Table 

Tennis Bombay echpse Madras in 
Badminton 

Strong tavountcs Madras were overthrown 
111 a tense, aettOn-packed tennts final by untier
dog, Kanpur Madras made the tactical 
mlstake of changmg their doubles eombmatlOn 
and Kanpur !>hre"dly explOited the lapse 
Anand went d )Wll to Laxml 3-6, 3-6, and 
1'alwar dIsposed ot Joseph 6-2, 6-4 Talwar 
stead II) set up the openmgs 111 the doubll!> 
"hlle Anruld's powertul topspmnmg forehand 
beat the Madras pair time and agam, KanpUl 
buoyantly "on 6-4, 6-3 and not satisfied With 
the fire"orks Talwar shot forward to an 
amazmg 5-% lead III the first set of the reVLrSL 
smgles agamst LaXJ'm Somewhat distracted 
LaXInI pulled up and won the set 7-5 only to 
break down agam m the 2nd which he lost 
4-6. He raced to a \cad of 4 1 In the Jrd, but 
meanwhile Jagallathan's forehand was creatlllg 
havoc on the first court-hIS cntlcal first set 
agamst Joseph went to 11-9, he ~troked stea
dily ill the 2nd creatmg openlllgs for hiS \\ 1Il

fiIng forehand and packed up MDS's hope~ at 
6-3 

The Kanpur tr10 of Shodhan, Chadha, 
and Pandlt crushed and smashed Madras 
away from the T T table Except for Jayant's 
two sIJlgles, Kanpur were fight on top and 
declsnely whipped the Madras team, 5-% 

OTHER RESULTS AT A GLANCE 

Javelin: 55.86 m (New rec ) 
J. N Kumar (MDS) 
z D Smgh (DLI) 
3 V K Smgh (KNP) 
4 D Sharma (KGP) 

400 m. Hurdles ~ 56 () sees (New ree ) 
I, N Kwnar (MDS) 
2, Chandran Paul (MDS) 
3 J Matthal (M) 
4· H Smgh (KNP) 

100 m.: 114 secs. 
1 R Upadh)ay (DLl) 
2 S S Murthy (BMB) 
3 V Dantas (KGP) 
4 S. V Mana (KGP) 

800 m.: 2 mm 37 sec (New rec.) 
N Kumar (MDS) 
R N Padukone (KNP) 

3 R Tyagl (D) 
4 J Matthews (M) 

4 X 100 m. Relay: 45 7 secs. 
Kharagpur 

2 Bombay 
Madras 

Volleyball : 
Flllals KNP d KGP 3-0 
L Fmals MDS d BMB 3-0 

Badminton: 
Fmals BMB d MDS 3-0 
Mens' L Fmals DLI d KGP 3-1 
Gtrls' Fmals DLI d KNl' 3-1 

Basketball : 
MDS d KNP 103-41 

(Chandran Paul 33, Easwaran 30) 

Hockey: 
Finals MDS d KGP 2-1 
L Fmals DLI d KNP 1-0 

Weightlifting: 
,\1 ,It 1~ 
llolllb"y &. Delhi 
KanpUI & Kharagpur 

Mr Editor, 

LLt It bt. known that 1 do not want any 
artldc, dlv<-rtl.ementl> etc, etc, to b~ pub
h!>hed about me, Without obtammg pnor 
wntt<-n pcrml~Slon 

Thank you, 

Y0\l.IS smcerely, 

HARINDER B. Jt\GDIIV 

Room No .210 

TaptI Hostel 

[Summer 1973 

EARTH 
, Listen' 

By the !>Ide at a grey black strIP of tar we 
l>toppcd our walkmg and let the silence and 
then the sounds that Silence contaInS, seep m 
gently Trees breathmg long breaths In the 
wmd, birds ftywg over the dark green and 
brown ficld~ cnsscrossed all over until the 
honzoll and beyond and poo\s of water shmy 
soft blue All these VOices and greetrngs 
wordless and soud less trom earth tellmg you 
dbout herself aml ~oftly. 

You are a part of everythmg and everythmg's 
a part of )OU 

On the road, where all the paraphernalra 
of large crowds of people hVlllg close to each 
other are not there, earth IS all around you 
So III spaces uncluttered by bUlldmgs and 
fences you know that you are not an alIen 
IlVmg In a plastic bubble but a bemg, a person, 
a part of the energy stream that meadows, 
water, mud, plants, '\lnd and fire and other 
people are III And these thmgs, these natural 
thmgs feel so real aln e and elemental and you 
koo" that hVlllg surrounded by paraphemla 
all your mstlllcts and nottOns about how to get 
around have changed from what they were 
long years ago when your ancestors lived In 

Nature Like \\alkmg alone at mght In the 
fields between vdlage and Village you know 
wh.ere you are and \\ hat t1me It 11> from famlhar 
lakes, rocks, trees and ,tars From the Sun 
and the Moon the clouds and the sky wm the 
answers to the questIOns who, where, how and 
why And there are no paths over which you 
can't go Your feet aren't forced to walk 
along ngldly fixed roads asphalted and neonht, 
It'S lIke there are ail those directions radIatmg 
from your feet outwards until mfilllty and you 
can walk or run anywhere and each step takes 
a different drrectlOn It's an lllCredIDlly free 
feelmg To see emptmess and fee! silence 
only the sky and the hOrIzon always so far 
away, fresh clean cool au InSIde, hke thIS, IS 

bemgalive 

After the first SIp 
We asked him 
How the water had tasted 
Blues eyes deep and calm 
He said softly 
• LIke earth man' 

So you deCide you want to be III someplace 
else may be two, may be t,~o hundred miles 
away and naturally you hit the road and stand 
there by Its Side With your thumb stlckIllg out 
and a huge smlle on your face Dnvers and 
occupants of lornes, buses, cars, tractors, 
bullock carts look at you and same of them 
don't know what you're trymg to tell them, 
some are Wild, some smile and say hey •• I'm 
gOlllg thiS way and how about you?' Then 
zap, Jou'are suddenly In a world "here trust 
and love come out naturally from everyone's 
hearts as they were meant and nobody IS 
sc.tred and angry You Sit there, a crazy 
l>mrle on your face lookmg at VlSIOns of 
thIS whole planet tull of turned on people, 
all a great huge COffiffitlnlty, no hate and 
dIstrust any" hen" "here all the shine of 
the U\1[t..\50n has bCln washed a\\ ay and there's 
only complel~ peace and spontaneIty mSlde 
pLoplt And only, especlrlly when you ate 
hltchmg do you set how c1o!>c thiS "ould be to 
bemg that \\ay Out on the road you tr~\el 
IOllnd 50\\ mg 10\ t and getting love soon lIlslde 
) ou for peoplL are pLople ''''hen Larth I~ 
holdmg them by tht hand and they <'Ie ah\ays 
kmd and hllptul and beautiful. All the htde 
c1uldrtn. "Ide-qtd and nl1schKvou~ yellmg 
• IPPltL' 'Ipple~', peopk gUldlllg plows .tnd 
o}'el1, thL stars and the slknCL at mght and 
fal away an tW11lkies of fire" full of their 
my,t1L ltf<- energy 

E.,rth. I,-acher. Irluul, \\oman and god 
lookmg at her, !eelmg her prLbl'nCL IllSlde ) ou 
,md ,lord, th<- beaUtiful peopk )OU'rl \\Itll 

BODO. 
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SHORT STORY: 

KALEIDOSCOPE 
Down South, on the banks of an obscure 

tributary of the nver K wen nestles the sleepy 
little hamlet of J.llaJapuram Set amidst 
palm groves and clusters of plantalll trees. 
Surrounded by emerald green paddy fields 
and sugarcane fields of a darker hue yet, It 
presents a picture of perfect tranquility Here 
you see a few thatched huts huddled close 
together, there you see the village carpenter's 
shop where he bUSily works on broken cart
wheels or damaged ploughs. A toothless old 
woman Sits under the shade of a colourful 
bllI-board advertlslIlg IR-8; a couple of 
urchllls play marbles a few yards away. In 
the distance you see a woman offerlllg flowers 
to a deity under a tamannd tree But for the 
bIll-board on IR-8 and another showlIlg the 
Red Triangle, nailed to a tree, there are no 
other SignS of change Unaffected by the 
pace of the outside world, lIfe goes on as It 
has gone on for centunes-rhytlunIc, un
hurned. In the heart of the vllIage IS a grand 
old Plpal tree spreadlllg Its shadow for yards 
around The finest moment of the day for 
the mhabltants IS when the dally express bus 
reaches there carrymg mostly pJignms from 
the Great City beyond, to the great temple 
town a hundred mdes away. They walt there 
Impatiently to sell their ware-basketfuls of 
tender coconuts or bananas, betel leaves or 
buttermIlk. Every day the bus stops there to 
quench the thIrSt of the passengers and the 
engme radiator. Now and then a piOUS 
driver might drop a com m the IzUlldt kept by 
tile tree, beSide the stone-Idol of Ganesha, the 
remoVer of obstacles 

Under the sprawlmg old tree you can see a 
trio-The Smger of JalaJapuram and hIS little 
famIly he, a young man of about chrrty, hIS 
lean, dark pock-marked face a story of sorrows 
and suffenngs, With two sockets where the 
eyes should have been, agam a legacy of the 
dreaded malady, hIS Wife thm and petite, 
emaciated bemg deprived of the necessIties of 
ltfe , a small chIld too young and feeble to walk. 
They come there every day from, I know not 
where She IS leadmg the tno, the child m 
one arm, a bul-bul tarang wrapped up In a 
cloth m the other. The husband IS beSIde 
her, one hand restmg ltghtly on her shoulder, 
the other uncertamly gropmg around, lest he 
should run mto some obstacle They come m 
time for the express bus She leads rum to the 
shade under the Plpal tree unwraps the bul-bul, 
spreads the cloth for lum to Sit; another for 
thecluld to he upon, then she spreads a towel 
m rront of h= for the odd com an appreciative 
hstener might drop Fmally she herself SitS 
beside her husband, the mUSical mstrument m 
her lap. Yet another day has begun. 

• • 
It IS a cool fresh mornmg m mId-February : 

The tIme of the year when the bltmg chIll of 
WInter IS vamshmg and the sun IS not qUIte 
hot enough to be uncomfortable They hear 
tile rhythmiC roar of the bus m the distance. 
The two faces light up m the suspense of 
expectancy. The waYSide musIcian clears hiS 
throat and she tnes out a few notes on the bul
bul. The distant murmur of the bus grows III 
mtenslty and finally the bnght red-and-yellow 
bus IS III VIew. In another mmute It IS near 
the Plpal screechmg to a stop .... the roar 
dIes down to a murmur and finally stops 
altogether. 

Now you hear hIm smgmg As he smgs 
III a deep, reverberatmg vOIce the whole 
drama of hfe seems to unfold before him. He 
begms WIth the Raga Bhoopalam the momlllg 
raga; then th .. melanch!'ly Bhalravl He 
smgs of life and love of sorrow' and 'uffeTlng~ 
of the dreams, fanCies and fantasIes of hiS luck~ 
less, hghtless world. Wrapped up III hIS own 
world m which no alten can enter, he IS oblt
VIOUS of the surroundmgs, even of the accom
paniment of the bul-bul tarang. And then he 
smgs a song With a Sigh, 'Theri aankhon he 
swa dumya men rakha kya hey '-What IS left 
m thiS world for me except your eyes I 'lee 
him tremulous With emotion And as the 
song reaches Its crescendo, the young girl, hiS 
wIfe, looks up, ga£cs at him mtcntly. She 
knows he IS singing to her, smgmg of her, who 
he cannot see She IS so enraptured m 
the song, the Sptrlt behmd It the fingers cease 
movement, the bul-bul falb 'stlent'. Then 
a shudder, almost Imperceptible, a<; sh .. IS 
brought back to the world of reaittlCS and she 
beginS playing the bul-bul, almost diffidently, 
almost self-consciously. In the gentle brceze, 
the plpalleaves VIbrate as If In resonance With 
the song . • . . The song ends and he takes a 
deep breath The shadow of a smlk flickers 
on the dry Itps and the contorted face as hiS 
ears, sharpened by the loss of faculty of hIS 

eyes, pick up the low thud of a com on the 
cloth spread In hiS front Silence, almost 
unbearable stlence .. " Then another COin 
and the face lights up 111 anticipation of more 
to come But there IS only slience Even 
the bree.le has stopped momentartlY and the 
plpal leaves are stlent for once. A sohtary 
leaf yellowed by age, which defying the Wind 
had clung desperately to an overhead branch, 
no" flutter'l down slowly, Itke a lone drop of 
tear • 

The bnef stop IS over. Havmg quenched 
the thirst of the engllle the dnver Jumps m 
and sounds the hom to call back any passenger 
who might have strayed away. A man comes 
runnlllg III and Jumps Into the bus. The 
conductor looks round to see no one has been 
left behllld, slams the door and shouts 
• RUIl '. The engme starts With a 
shudder, throwing a dense cloud of dark 
Slllister exhaust The red monster IS on hiS 
way. I tum back to see the searing spectcle 
we leave behllld The girl's face IS crestfallen 
as she says somethmg to her husband m dls
appomtment She IS III tears now .. now 
she begms to sob. •• and he nods hIS Ilead 
slowly and sadly and comforts her With words 
of IllS own, words whIch are lost III the whirr 
of the engme The sun's rays catch the ght
tenng cams, only a couple of them. I turn 
back .. 

• • • 
The Journery contlllues, now up a hill, now 

down It The green fields of paddy give way 
to the brownish plams The panorama of 
movlllg hfe flashes by .... emaciated bullocks 
haulmg rickety carts With stJiI more emaCIated 
peasants mSlde Gnarled old taJllartnd trees, 
majestic banyans. . an old woman, bent 
With age, carrymg firewood on her head as she 
walks along unsteadily.... Women WIth 
earthen pots of water dehcately balanced on 
tIlelr heads With naked httle chlidren With 
runnmg noses trundlmg behmd •••• urchms 
clappmg their hands m comIC delight and 
malung faces at the passengers as the bus 
speeds along .••. old men takmg a nap under 
tile restful shade of trees here and there •..• 
the scenano rapidly shifts as on a Silver screen. 
Those are but ephemeral, whJle one scene 
has burnt Itself mdeltbly mto a pigeon-hole 
of memory. 

Now one sees mud huts glvmg way to rows 
of httle tiled whitewashed houses, a cycle reparr 
shop here, a tinker's shop there. The bullocks 
vamsh and m their place are trucks and 
bicycles . Fmally III the dIstant horIZon 
are seen the smoke-belchmg factones ...• 
Stoned butldmgs appear beSide us more fre
quently , we are fast approachmg the outskirts 
of the Great City 

The bus stops agam Under a plpal tree 
as before. But mstead of tender coconuts 
are rows and rows of colourful bottles of soft 
drmks, orange, yellow and yet other unde
finable colours. Yet, another arttst IS there on 
the cement footpath; on hiS knees IS a man 
With matted haIr and flowmg beard, the khaki 
shrrt tattered, With the coloured stams on It 
mtermmgled WIth dust. He IS drawmg a 
picture of the god Ganesha-the famlhar figure 
With the elephant face and promment middle, 
a broken tusk held In one hand and a nce-cake 
In the other, the httle mouse at hIS feet. In deft 
sweeplllg movements he colours the figure With 
crayons A touch of red on the face, a httle 
blue here, a httle green there and the figure IS 
fimshed. Now he gets to hiS feet, and looks 
up at the watchmg faces III the bus •.•• arms 
raised to the heavens, he Implores them for 
alms, pralsmg god and man tellmg them of the 
virtues of gIVmg away alms to the needy. 
There IS an uneasy transformatIOn. An 
elderly matron searches her bulgmg handbag 
and comes up With a COIll. The fat, balding, 
bLtd Lhcwmg gLntiLman picks up a com from 
hIS pocket, the young mother hands over the 
baby to her neIghbour long enough to ferret 
out a com from her purse. . •• The cams 
make a clInkmg sound as they drop to the 
pavement. One rolls off tile pavement and 
the artist dIVes to retrieve It. And then sud
denly the VISIon of the pock-marked mUSICian, 
the sunken eyes, the sobbmg face With the sad 
dark eyes, the httle child sleepmg peacefully, 
the cloth With but two lone cams. 

* • • 
A day later. The return Journey The bus 

beSide a waY-Side temple, m the Great city. 
The pavement pamter IS there, and m front of 
us IS another picture thIS tIme of the goddess 
Laxml. I see a motley crowd gathered round 
and m the evenmg Sun's slanting rays, the 
coms scattered on the pavement figure shme 
Itke Jewels on the godde~s's apparel Some
where a transistor IS SWitched on and the very 
same melody of yesterday floats mto the 
ears • They: aankhon ke sIva... ..' • 
But somehow It now appears hollow. and In-

congruous, bereft of any meanmg, bereft of 
all those soul-sttrrmg emotIons that charac
tensed It a day earher . . Then the pock
marked face and the sunken eyes, the sobbmg 
face and the dark sad eyes, the mnocent face 
With the closed sleepmg eyes. . . The bus 
shudders agam to a start. 

• • 
Mmutes later StIll m the Great city. 

The bus slows down near a thick crowd, I 
crane my neck to learn that they are throngmg 
to buy tickets to hear a playback smger, and I 
thmk of the Smger of Jal3Japuram and the two 
lone cams on the cloth spread m front of him. 
To him who sang of life and love and of dreams 
unfulfilled there were to be no alms Then I 
become aware of a colourful poster on the 
nearby wall-an exhibition of Modem Art 
at some centenary Hall, cntrance fee Re 1 •• 

And I begm to wonder If the pavement palllter 
had drawn abstract pIctures, cubist or unrea
hstlC or whatever you choose to call them, 
would anyone have been generous to hlJll , for 
he IS .I nameless, faceless artist The bus 
starts and m ItS rhythmiC movement I begm 
to doze off Then I dream of the pavement 
pamter, now an abstract artist He IS branded 
a madman, children are shoutmg at him, pedes
trians look at him m disgust and dIsdain and 
are glvmg him a Wide berth Now the dream 
shifts and the smger of JalaJapuram matena
i1ses, sandalpaste on forehead, beads on hlB 
neck, smgmg the praises of the millIons of gods 
of the HlIldu pantheon to the accompamment 
of the bul-bul and the cloth In front IS heaped 
WIth gllttenng coms. The faces of the three 
arttstes, the smger, the mstrumentailst, the 
pamter flicker, mterrmttently, ever-changmg, 
evershtftmg as III a kaleidoscope And then I 
dream of another senSitive face, Intently draw
mg those and other faces--every emotion, 
sorrow, anger, ecstacy, sympathy stamped on 
them-a Kaleidoscope of moods, moment and 
mentahttes of the emgma that Man IS, and 
somewhere froJll the depths of my heart come 
the strams of the song, • The" aa"khotl he 
siva. 

JAGADEI!SH. 

THE CONCEPT OF MORALITY 
Morality IS • Reason m the art of hvmg'. 

It IS a chOIce between yteldmg to alllmal Im
pulses on the one hand and adhermg to ratIOnal 
reasomng on the other. The first man, on 
thiS earth, was faced by thIS confllct-Yle1dmg 
to lower IIlstlllcts, or to follo'\\ the more dtffi
cult path set by a hIgher lIltelltgence Even 
to-day man faces thIS confhct between the 
anImal and the ratIOnal He has never been, 
and IS not wholly rattonal Until man evolves 
mto a higher form of hfe, thiS conflict WIll be 
eVident And as long as there IS a COnfliCt, 
we are gwen a chOlce--and thIS IS where 
morahty plays Its part 

Should I do thiS, or should I do that? Thi~ 
questIOn IS constantly posed to us everyday and 
we deCide one way or the other Now, to 
deCide rationally, we turn to morahty And 
the pena1ty we pay III maktng a wrong or' non
ratIOnal' deCISion IS that It IS a retrograde step 
In our attempt to attam total ratlOnaltty. 
Every such setback only means that we have to 
remam longer m our present state of IIlcom
plete ratIOnality. 

Before I proceed further I would hke to 
state unequIVocally that morahty has nothmg 
to do w1th reitglOn. RelIgIOn IS somethmg 
which sustallls you by glvmg you hope. You 
feel that you WIll get help from somewhere If 
you perform all the ntuals prescnbed by relt
glOn. And It IS essential til so far as It hfts us 
from dejection But It IS not an answer, nor 
even a gUide In leadmg us to greater c.ltlOna
hty. There has to be some other Umversal 
principle which can guide you to the ultimate 
In life And thIS gUldmg prlllciple m Itfe is 
morabty. 

Whether we accept the concept of evolution 
or the Idea of God as havlllg created man
whateVer be the belief-morality has an essen
tIal part In our hfe EvolutIOn IS develop
ment from a lower form of iJfe to a higher form 
and as long as we remam m thiS tranSIent 
stage of development we have to face alter
natives as I said earlier, and we turn to 
morahty AllImals don't need moraltty, 
SImply because they have no confhcts-they 
are wholly non-rational Agam If man attallls 
the ultimate III ratlOnaltty, the final stage In 

evolution, he WIll not need moraltty. He has 
no two alternatives-he has left behind hiS 
ammal Impulses. ThiS much for those who 
belteve m evolutIOn Those who beitcve m 
a Supreme Bemg defimtely accept morahty
but under a dIfferent gwse. 

(Continued on pagB 13. Col. I) 
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THE GENERAL SECRETARY'S 

Report for 1972 73 

Mr. & Mrs Easwaran, ladles and gentlemen, 
It IS my privilege today to present to you 
the annual report of the Gymkhana for the 
year 1972-73. 

This year we have been fortunate to have 
a hard workmg and efficient steermg com
mittee, and most lmportant an understandmg 
and tireless president. The Student Council 
which IS a representatIOn of the hostels and 
the vanous courses was not able to meet 
often because of lack of time, but on those 
few occasions on which It did meet we were 
happy to find a considerable mcrease In the 
constructive partiCipation of the post-graduates. 
It IS my smCere hope that thiS trend wdl 
grew for the years to come. As the gymkhana 
does not have a constitution It wa:, decided 
tlus year to draw broad gutdelmes to enable 
it to function more effiCiently. 

For the first time this year students were 
granted representation m the council of 
wardens. The post of Mess Co-ordmatmg 
Secretary has been created this year to prOVide 
a lmk between the vanous hostel messes, the 
Council of Wardens and the central supplies. 

In the field of sports lIT Madras has had 
one of the most successful years ever. We 
won the Inter-lIT Sports Meet at Kharagpur 
for the second year m successlOn though we 
had to travel across half the country to KGP 
via Bombay, because of the trouble m Andhra. 
Our sportsmen very convmcmgly asserted 
their superiority. No mentIOn of a sports 
meet IS complete WIthout the mentioning 
Narendrakumar who IS an athlete of the 
highest cahbre. This year at KGP he smashed 
the records In 6 out of the 7 events he 
partiCipated. He also has the dlstlncuon 
of haVIng represented Tamil Nadu State ID 
the Inter State-Meet and the Nationals. 

The One that must be mentIOned 10 

connection With lIT's successful year In Sports 
IS the Basketball team. They have won 
numerous tournaments both m the city and 
other places Also outstandIng were the 
hockey, football and sWimming teams which 
were runner-up m the Madras City Inter
collegiate league. Our athletiCS, basketball 
and cncket teams took part in the Inter
Varsity tournaments and performed creditably. 
Tlus year second strmg teams have been 
formed In all the sports With a view to tillIng 
the vacuum that may be created when thIS 
final year batch graduates. It IS my smcere 
hope that thiS Investment m tune and effort 
will pay nch dJvldends. 

In the cultural and literary field, we have been 
no less successful. Our Debating team won 

variOUS contests held at CJty colleges. SpeCial 
mention must be made of B. Kumar who 
won the much coveted prize In the debate 
orgamzed by Indo-American Chamber of 
Commerce. Our QUIZ team walked away 
With the rolhng trophy and the shield for the 
PG and UG qUIz held by the Madras SCience 
AsSOCiation and also won the QUIZ at MMC. 

If I were to dwell on all the tnumphs of 
IITlans m the other Cultural and Literary 
Competition I would have neither the time 
nor the words left for much else and so I 
must leave some of our victOries unsung. 
However as is usual the focal prInt of lIT's 
Literary and Cultural actiVities being the 
Cultural week I will pause for a moment on 
that thought Though partiCipatIon this year 
was less than In the prevIOus years the 
students were as high as ever. In my 
opinion particIpation would have been better 
of the Colleges outSide were else skeptical 
about the response of the lIT audience and 
If our external affairs Secretary had done his 
bit m promotmg better understandwg between 
IlS and the City colleges. 

For the first time this year lIT was 
represented Its all events 10 the all India 
Cultural festival held at liT KNP and 
the Youth Festival held at Stella MariS. 
IIT walked off With the prizes of the 
best actor, best vocahst and best speaker. 
This year has seen an unprecedented growth 
m the actiVItIes of the lIT Dramatics 
Club-two of their plays bemg well receive 
m the city newspapers. 

In the field of fine arts we have set a few 
trends thiS year. College and on the spot 
sketchmg were mtroduced m the cultural 
festival. The photographiC club has been 
functlonmg very effiCiently and Its members 
have taken part In vanous photogcaphlc 
CompetitIons all over India. 

In my maugural address I had promIsed 
an overhaulmg of the present transport system 
in lIT, Madras. Prof. Ravlndran, an expert 
In OperatIOn Research has gone mto Its 
detaJis and has come up wlth an mClSlve 
report which I hope Will be implemented In 
the near future. With the lmplementatlon 
of hiS suggestion I am sure transport wdl 
cease to be the bug-bear It has been so far. 
The Institute lorry has been remodelled and 
wdl be assigned exclllSJVely to Gymkhana. 

The Institute electlOns, I feel, must be 
held pOSitively by the beginnmg of August 
so that- the Instltute Gymkhana can function 
effectively for a larger penod of time. 

Institute Day 

ChIef Guest Sports Day 

For a larger time now both the Students and 
Staff have had reasons to complain about the 
infleXible rigidity of the acadwlIc programme. 
Actmg on nemerOus suggestions that I have 
received and submit that a break-off from the 
academiC routine dunng the semester be 
gIven In the form of say a week's hohday. 
ThIS Will not only have the deslfable effect 
of enabling students who are academIcally 
behind to reonent themselves and catch up 
wlth the programme but should also provide 
students from the north opportumtles for 
Sight-seeing tours BeSides, the staff will 
also have the opportumty to recoup lind 
catch their breath I request the Senate to 
seriously conSider the posslblhty of arranging 
such a let-off. 

Another pomt which IS well made IS that 
the students who have to write supplementary 
exams are very often left hangmg In suspense 
regardmg their results ThiS Will have the 
unhealthy effect of abstractmg thelf con
centration from the current semester work 
and programme. I therefore urge the 
authonues to ensure that the results of the 
supplementary exams are announced as soon 
as humanly pOSSible which should be definitely 
faster than It IS at present Mter all even 
hell With a dear, fast break is better than 
heaven With a prolonged stay ID purgatory. 

In retrospect, It has been a thumpingly 
successful vear for the IDsbtute. For thiS I 
would like to extend my sincere thanks to 
Dr. Ramachandran, Prof. R. K. Gupta and 
the other offiCials of the staff who have gone 
with us all the way. To the legIOn of selfless 
workers who have striven tirelessly for the 
Institute I can only extend my smcere thanks 
on behalf of the Gymkhana. 

Thank you. 
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SPORTS DAY 1973 
Sports Day. Besides the \\eekly mOVIe at 

OAT, this IS perhaps the only other occaSSlOn 
when young and old can be ~CCll together 
This parttcular event IS espeCially heart 
warmmg. 

Sports day chmaxes the tttamc struggle for 
the coveted Schroeter cup. the symbol of 
supremacy ID campus sports In the last 
few years It has been rare when the outcomc 
had not been already decided, barrmg shock 
defeats. This year was no different We 
went mto the sports day with Godavart 
definttely becommg champs Howe\ er the 
fight for the second berth \\as ~ttl1 b(.mg 
fought between Saraswathl and Ganga, \\here 
the btter was succes~ful N'lrmad I and 
Ganga battled It out m the athltt!cG field 

THRE.E 
Three memorable years of the Gymkhana 

are mscrlbIDg therr last chapter. In the years 
to come, these thIee years are gomg to shme 
out, toO this was the begmnmg of the Golden 
Age of IlT Madras Maybe we can call It 
the-Golden Age of Gupta]1. 

Bemg well acquamted With the sports side 
of the G)'mkhana, I can defimtely say that he 
(prof Gupta) has worked, God knows how, a 
miracle. The Madras Meet tn Itself was full 
of near mtracles The reformation of the 
truant football team IS an example. 1970-71 
was a good year for all sports actiVIties. Prem 
watsa coordmated activIties well and brought 
home the first Victory at the meets The 
meet after all was the real test for the 
Gymkhana the problems were enormous, 
they seemed Insurmountable but the totl paid 
off. With Prof. Gupta and Dr Aoantaraman 

\\hlle Saraswathl could only watch the 
procecdtngs. 

Narcndar walked a\\ay with the tndlvldual 
champlonslup, and \\l1h luck he could have 
had the untquc distinctIOn of bemg undisput
ed champ for fh" years m succc~slon Mean
"hlle, Godavari became the first ever hostel to 
total over 100 pOIDts-wlth an Impressive 
tally of 103 

In the long Jump, Satlsh Kumar put up a 
fine show With a leap of 19' 19" With chou 
trailing at 19' 7Y' The 4 X 100 was qUite 
c10sc \\Ith Ganga, Narmada and Godavan 
ficldtng some of the toughest blows known 
In lustory but Narendar beat Chmm to the 
post and that IS how Godavan made It 

The ladles put up a good show at the 
musical chairs and I am sure somebody or 
the other made It. The staff team put up a 
bold show m the tug-of-war event agatn8t 
the ~tudents but had to lose III the end 

The March Past was the last Item on this 
occasslon Looks hke every hostel IS slowly 
gomg ID for Its own flag-Nice flags too. 

Mr. P. Unnikrishnan, the chief guest gave 
a spnghtly speech which made the day for 
all of us present there. ThiS was fonowed 
by Prof Gupta's report. Mrs. Unmkrtshnan 
gave away the pnzes. 

!tiMESH PATEL 

YEARS OF GYMKHANA 
pushmg everyone on, the other lIT's didn't 
know" hat hit them I The grab was good, 
the atmosphere conge mal 

The PTI's had their problems too notJust 
the trammg part but also matnt:lInlng the 
fields, the equipment etc. 

1971-72, turned out to be an even better 
year for the Gymkhana results wise The 
problem of the meet arose. Who would be 
wllhng to host It ~ As usual, the Prof. Gupta 
Dr. Anantaraman team had been given the 
task of retamIDg the general champlOnshlp. 
The PTI's had to start huntmg around for 
equipment I must thank Mr. Jogo Rao m 
thIS respect for the care he took of the foot
ball team's reqUirements m the absence of 
Mr K U. N Rao But unfortunately we 
had to walt another year fo show our mettle. 

In 1972,-71, the captatns were Included ID 

Sfeermg Committee (1972-73) 

the Sports councd meetmgs, In the hope that 
thiS would solve problems. However smce 
the meetmgs were held ID the hostel, the 
meetings were not enttrely offiCIal. A mark 
agamst Narendra. 

The meet was to be at KGP now and plans 
were drawn up to go by land (traID) via 
Bombay, another by sea (P.K's bramwave 
no doubt) and some more ambitious souls 
(Sankaran, Patel Pondy)-b) air. All the 
eqUIpment was got ready and the shirts too 
and everythmg was set. But then that's one 
thing about GuptaJI that future preSidents 
could take note of. He gives us a free hand 
Ifl many thmgs, but setp out of hoe and he 
puts us back In our place We could always 
look up to him for help, knowIDg he'll give 
It to uc; 

!tiMESH PATEL. 



ASHOK D'SOUZA-A CARICATURE 
B Ku~ 

Ashok D'souza could Just as well have been 
anythmg mstead of a human bemg Every 
five mmutes With hl\ll, as he grms and 
grlffiaces through his words only serve to 
strengthen the belIef that God was either 
deeply warned about the chimpanzee's broken 
leg when he created D'su or had gone mto a 
revene dunng the act and had woken up with 
an ass, consldermg hun thoughtfully Re
markable I-the pranks that the subconscIous 
can play on one I The net result, whIchever 
the case, was this phenomenal young chap 

Every speCIes, after all a product, must 
mevltably pass through Its birth, growth, 
matuntyand declme phases Some, however, 
prefer to skip alternate ones and, even more 
drastiC, a few unrnortal ones, hke D'su, prefer 
to sleep out all but the extreme phases. 
Which IS why, perhaps, you find that D'su 
was born at the wrong stage of the wrong 
exponenuaI 

It IS with nostalgia that one looks back at 
the days five years ago, when the early hours 
of some days used to find us trottmg enthUSias
tically to the stadium to practise for such 
piffle as an mter-hostel crIckt match Those 
were also the days when we first saw D'su 
make contact With the earth With the startlmg 
regulaTity of Alan Knott or Lev Yashm. That 
suntle led hun quite naturally to the footer 
field whtle It left us Wishing that he would 
drop In at the bathroom on the wav But no f 
trifles such as baths wcn .. not tor <;uch as hml 1 
The only occasIOns when he would hCl..d the 
desparrmg cnes of humantty were beforL hls 
Sunday Church Vlslts-whlCh mevltably leads 
one to chroruc1e that one all consummg affiur 
oflus. 

Rwnour has It that he first met thIS female
whom we shall henceforth refer to as Fned 
Eggs for want of a more authentlc-soundmg 
appellatlOn-1fl the church. Rumour goes 
on to have It that he contmues to mtet her only 
at the church and smce he IS known to com
mune With God In HIS House only on 
Sundays, we surmls(.. that he meets her only 
1ll the church and only on Sundays It may 
have all started-as these thmg~ drt known 
to do-with the sharmg of a prayer-book or 
With the matchmg of her bra and hiS cuff
hnks-bllt It very soon cl<..Veloptd mto a thmg 
of consldLrablc proportlons. D'su used to 
moon around absent-mmdedly durmg the 
week-he even nodded ab~ently when Major 
Jeffery exhorted hlffi to Jom the N C C -
and shoot off first thmg Sunday mom mg. 
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Thmgs proceeded towards their logical con
clUSIOn and hc deCided to take the plunge. 
The accepted procedure m such cases has been 
to elope first and then say, ' I do '. So It has 
been through the ages But thiS gentleman 
deCided to reverse the procedure Come 
Sunday mommg and he marched grunly up 
the aisle when the fly popped out the omtment 
tube m the form of the female's parent. ThiS 
ancient seems to have been more mod than 
such anCients usually are-ill the matter of 
the breadth of hiS belt SIX of the best, we 
are assured, were administered In publIc, and 
a week passed before D'su dared Sit down With
out wmcmg 

But seldom can the world keep great perso
nages down for long and D'su was soon 
bouncmg around the soccer field agam He 
was busy keepmg Chandran and Ba(r)bs on 
their toes-besides beltmg some brave cncket 
blows Oil Saturday afternoons-and thmgs 
seemed to have settled mto thetr rut 
agam when first Saraswathl and then the stage 
captured him The first was In the nature of 
thtngs but the second could have been aVOided. 
Came the day when Ramu had hIm beautifully 
decked out-a few appendages of synthetic 
matertal tucked m at strategic parts of hiS 

anatomy-and D'su waltzed m before the 
floodlIghts, With a record brazenly proclal\ll
mg hlm, {lr rather her, to be Bakamma I 
sull remember With awe. the hush that des
cended on the 0 AT, as we watched Sam path 
chase D'su around the stage to the aCCom
panIment of that b,zarre song and had we not 
already had a dun view of Sampath's taste m 
,L!atld fidds, we would have asked 111m why 
thc hell he wanted to seduce a thmg hke 
THAT for. There was a concerted rush 
backstage when the ltghts went off and I record 
here that at least onL promment staff member 
made adv,tnces of a dubIOUS nature to the 
young' thmg '. 

There wen... a few more such appearances 
on stage but With one of those rare flashes of 
mSlght that probahlhty told us would ntver 
~treak through hIm, he toned them down 
drastically Jommg what IS popularly called 
tht Schroeter wmg, he deCided to concentrate 
all out on sports ThL only means of gettmg 
mto thL footer team, he deCided, was to have 
an affair WIth the captam and thiS he proceeded 
to do With hiS usual c1mlcal effiCiency To 
thIS day, you can see hIm avert IllS eyes when 
Poltel w,llks m to c.)mpkte the landscape 
Anyway, how else do you explam the fact that 
thiS guy who could do nothmg nght tXCtpt m 
the goal, wa~ suddenly promoted to the POSI
tion of Institute centre-half And how else, 
pray, do you explam the mystenous appearance 
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of Snoopy, the Saraswathl mascot, m the wing, 
overnight? 

Once he started off, D'su was never one to 
look back. Saraswathl's glucose-holder for 
one year, he graduated to sports sec. 111 the 
next and III hIS final year, was the unoffiCial 
counterweight to P K 's crIbbmg. (Now 
you know how P K got GuptaJI's award). He 
made the Institute B teams III cncket and 
hockey and played their one-match-a-year 
With all the gusto of a true Saraswatlan. Skat
mg hockey next captured hun and we hear 
that at the National ChampIOnships at 
Chandlgarh, he had the Surds m raptures over 
hiS desperate goal-keepmg. Knowmg, how
ever, Surds as we do and the normal extents 
and reasons for their rapture, we shall sttll 
make-belleve that It was mdeed hIS goal
keepmg that the Surds went crazy OVer 

Somewhere m the meantime, he seems to 
have taken an mtense dlsb..ke to the Institute 
Gymkhana and proceded to work It off by 
stepping lUto the ring With Batla Even 
today shorty who was one of hiS seconds 
exhales a breath of pure horror as he recall~ 
how D'su won that fight Shorty vehemently 
asserts that all that he told D'su was to use 
hiS left Jab and strongly dentes ever havmg 
asked him to use hiS teeth At all events, the 
hundreds throngmg the 0 A.T. watched III 

bewellderment as, at the bell, D'su walked 
up to Batla and gnnned Batla, who has seen 
hiS share of the world, Just stood and looked, 
and Just as he was begmmg to shake hiS head 
ill bqvllderment, D'su clobbered hun. That 
then, was that. Everyt1IO.e Batla looked like 
gettmg aggressive, D\11 would Ju~t ~how him 
hiS teeth and, as Batla stood and gaped, let 
him have It They tell me that Batla was 
mcoherent for hours after the fight but he 
neVer let on why aftenvards Anyw·olY the 
only permanent change that he made III hiS 
tenure a~ Institute Gen. Sec was m the shape 
of D'~u's nose-that memorable nght 

Then there was that tiff which D'su and 
PhillIp almost had over that pocket-sized 
classmate of theirs but fuller details are not 
avaIlable 

When he walks mto your room 1Il hiS dark 
In!>tltute Jersey and darker, dirtier short~, 
apologl'img for bathtng only at midnight 
every day, glvmg you hiS lopSIded gnn and 
saymg, III hiS II1lmltable mlxturL of Dmgo
Shakespeare-D'su_' What Ish't? ' you 
realtse With a pang what a pleasure It has 
been knOWing thiS guy But thcn the pang 
gIVes way first to reltef and then to deliCiOUS 
hapPIness as you thlIlk of the pleasure that IS 
III store for you-never havmg to See hi 
agam rim 
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Morality ••• (contd.) 
One aspect of morahty IS ' The art of hvmg 

Jl1 Society'. Mor,\!lty IS consIderation for 
others It IS learmng to walk wIthout steppulg 
on other people's toes Society IS af&cted .n 
some way or the other by anytlung we do. 
We carmot be happy unlcss people around US 
are happy And society IS the basIc umt III 
our world to-day But thiS does not mean 
that the mdIVldual has to und<-rgo hardslups 
and subjugate hmlself and lose his lfidlvldualtty 
In socIety. SOCial morahty .md individual 
moraltty are altogether different and yet mter
Imked m many ways Now, With regard to 
sOCIal moralIty, It I~ essential that we leanl to 
live With others for the peace and progrc,s of 
socIety Today almost cveryonc td.lk~ en
th~lastlcally about a Untted World But 
how call thIS UnIted World be created~ wlless 
we learn to hve WIth our nelghbour~ And 
thiS IS sOCial morality A UUlted World 
would remam an UtopIa unless we work for It. 
It IS socIety that has brought 11\ a number of 
new aspects to morality For a Robmson 
Crusoe alone m hIS desert 1~land, a whole lIst 
of good and evil deeds could be excluded He 
could not murder, steal, Conlnllt adultery, he 
or covet another man's posseSSIOns, he could 
neither be merciful, kmd nor Just It IS 
sOCiety wh\ch created these qualities and as 
society changes, morC problems reqUiring 
gUIdance from morahty WIll anse 

As for IndiVIdual moraltty, It has great 
slgmficance tn our attempts to reach the ultt~ 
mate As I o:ald eariter, every wrong deCISIOn 
retards our progress PhYSIcal pleasure IS 
probably the most hotly debated subject re~ 
gardmg IndlVldual Morality Ot course thIS 
does have SOCIal mlphcatlOns whICh people 
recogmze as havmg to do WIth SOCIal morahty. 
But how does It affect your IndIVidual 
moralIty? PhYSIcal pleasure IS baSically 
transIent It does afford us pleasure but It 
doesn't last long How then can we remam 
content With only transient happmess? 
Surely all of IV> want perpetual happmess. 
ThIS tranSient happmess IS then certamly 
not our answer But then how does thiS 
transIent happllless affect our progress to
wards our perpetual happmess ~ It post~ 
pones It consIderably because the euphor~a 
for the perpetual We tend to believe that 
euphOrIa IS perpetual happmess. But then In 
our le~s euphonc moods we realize It IS not 
so, and we have to "tart all over agam It IS 
here that moralIty lends a steadymg mfluence 
on us. As I saId, once we reach the ultImate, 
we don't need morahty. We would be ever 
happy, and that happmess may have nothtng 
to do WIth phYSIcal or even mental happmess, 
but It would be somethIng which would be 
unrecogmzable now at thIS stage of our 
development. The concept of happmess It
self could be different, but It would be some
thmg perpetual 

We could go back the way we came, back to 
the ktngdom of ammals, and perhaps we are 
tempted as In the words of Walt WhItman, 
who mused 

, I could tum and hve With the anlmllIs, 
They are so plaCid and self-contamed, 
I stand and look at them long and long, 
They do not sweat and whme about their 
condltton, 
They do no he awake IJl the dark 
And weep for their smS ' 

If we are ready to go back, then we can gIVe 
up morahty. Agam, If we attaIn the ultunate, 
we don't need morality, UntIl then we are 
wedded to morality. 

S. P RAJ. 

Sportsfoiio 
A memorable year 18 now treadmg Its last 

weary yet jubIlant steps Memorable? 
Well, It'S difficult to deny facts ThIS year 
saw lIT MDS reap a h'uvest of successes 
unsurpassed It has been a year of perfor
mances par excellence FIve team~ acquItted 
themselves admIrably In the mter-colleglate 
The cncket and football teams reachmg the 
semi-finals and the hockey and basketball 
teams the finals of the MeA A league ThiS 
IS the first time we have been zonal champIons 
m so many games The sWlmmmg team WIth 
theIr meagre resources performed bnlltantly 
to take th'· Tunnus-up berth III the mte
collegldte chdmplOnshlp 

The foeu~ of attention has however been 
on the pre<;tlglous 9th IlltCT-I I T meet. 
MDS were m an Irreslstable mood In a 
devastating three days, we hdd Illdl~plltable 
sway over, the rest of the I IT's 
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If even d. smgle figure e,er domlllated an 
mter-I I T meet, Jt w'as lIone other than that 
athlete par excellence-Narender Kumar 
Breakmg "IX records and equalhng one more, 
Narendcr carned tne day HIS supremacy 
was never In doubt And as record after 
record went crashmg down, tnc crowd re
covered from their number~ to acclaIm a new 
hero A stleJ1t, unassummg pIece of dynamIte. 
But Narender's hour ot glory was not when he 
was smashmg records No, hiS hour of glory 
was In the 4- X 400 m relay No-one had gIVen 
MDS much of d. chance u\ thiS race. And the 
gloomy predIctIOns seemed true as MDS 
lagged 35 m to +0 m behmd leaders KGP 
m the fourth and final lap KGP seemed to 
be headmg for a certalll • gold', the home 
crowd was hystencal But then one had to 
reckon With Nareudra who was anchor man 
for MDS He rapidly closed the gap It 
was now the turn of the MDS guys to shout. 
15 m -10 m -5 m slowly agomsmgly 
Narendcr was bnngmg off the ImpOSSible 
And sure enough on the curVe he overtook the 
KGP rurmer and sped a\,ay towards the finish 
lme, once m a whIle 100kmg back and wavmg 
fare\\ell to the gU)S beh1l1d Borrowll'lg from 

PWhe:t't;ri~~t~~d ;[;ii1:\ Oqit ~ ;;c~ = 
to be belIeved Mere word~.cannot do Justice, 
espeCIally S1l\ce the KGP guys do the 4-00 m. 
m under 52 sees , 

The Alankar though gIVIng coverage to the 
matches had a tendency to omIt certam excltmg 
matches Pohteness forbIds me to make any 
comments Anyway to fill III the blanks 
and do JustIce to our guys I WIll touch upon 
them. The' bumper' match was the hockey 
final between MDS and KGP The odds 
were heaped very much agamst us But 
then (wIthout bemg caustIc) home grounds are 
not everythIng From the word go, our guys 
put on the pressure Though we dommated 
most of the exchanges, we had our moments 
of arunety too. In defence RaJagopal and 
Borzorgl were superb Wlule DaVId and 
Raghu kept pushmg the forward lIne, Chlkkl 
ran through time and agam It was befittIng 
that weWOJ1. 

Shuttle matches have qUIte often been cliff
hangers The KGP-MDS semI-final was no 
less With our smgles players havmg cramps, 
the match came to centre around the doubles. 
But newcomers Madan and Kumar (our 
doubles pall:), were In a ruthless mood, 
especLally the former. With merciless shots 
and drops MDS won this match and subse
quently entered the finals 

I would not be domg Justice to this narrative 
if I dId not mentwn Jayant, Chandran, 
KrIshnan, Shorty and Laxmmaraynan. Their 
performances were superlatIve. These 
guy~ clean bowled th<- spf..ctators with theIr 
,kIll, ,portsmanshlp and supererogatory. 

The athletics guys must be commended on 
a neat lIttle mche they have carved for them
selves Except for the 100 m., MDS had a 
mUllmum of three pomts from every event 

The third and final day saw us go down III 
three finals but these reverses could III no way 
hamper us from retammg the general cham
pIOnshIp The meet was over Our per
formances III the last two meets had been no 
flash III the pan From dawn to du~k we had 
held the crowds spellbound, filled them WIth 
awe. Through all the academIC turmotl, the 
chaos and uncertamty we had persevered, and 
perscvercncc had won out 

In endmg thiS mSlpld (mslpld as tt can tn 
no way convey the excitement nor the sense 
of achIevement) and wretched (for It IS too 
small) narratIve, I must not forget two pro
mment figures who did so much for our 
successes at the meet. They are DaVId, who 
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z6th February 1973 
Dear Editor 

It v.as rather shockmg to reed your edLtorlal 
of the sprmg Issue 1973 m WhICh you have 
madc some CrItlcl~ms regardIng • IndustrIal 
Psychology', which we olrl afraId, an, grossly 
ml~ll~dIng We wonder whethel you arc 
rdkctmg your opmlOn or reflectIng the 
opInIOns of thl. maJonty who have undergone 
the course EIther way we are bound to 
ans"er to your cntlCI<ms 

FIrstly the coursf.. IS known as • Orgal\lsa
tlonal Psychology' and not • Industrial 
Psychology' as refened by you Secondly, po 
handouts were dIstrIbuted to the class (to 
spcak for themselves! ') as you have men
honed Thirdly, WIthout ascertammg from 
the faculty you have raIsed the questIOn of 
, Staff-Evaluation' and Its outcome whIch IS 
not proper. For your mformauon and the 
benefit of readers the details of staff evaluatIOn 
arc as under. 

Course Evaluattotl 

Below 
AHrage 

Excel- Average Below 
Average lellt& 

Good 

T N GovmdaraJan 
S G Asthana 

5% 
5% 

Staff Evalualrotl 
Excel- A,crage 
lent & 
Good 

75% 
5°% 

Whde we welcome constructive cntlCISmS, 
let us not make Campastltnes a medlllm for 
spreadIng rumours, fads and fictitious stones. 

With best Wishes, 
Yours smcere1y, 

T. N GOVINDARAJAN & S G AsTHANA 
LecturerS, Dept of HumamtleS and 

SOCIal SCIences, lIT 

Messrs. GOYUldaraJan & Asthana, 
I am sorry I did not make myself more clear 

m my edItOrial (Vol XI No 3) and If you have 
.......... "' .... rpTcled. or completely missed the key 
argument put forth m that wntmg, 1 ~hall take 
only a small part of the blam(. for havtng left 
the obvIOUS unsaId I ha,e great faIth III the 
Impitclt I do not \\Ish to capltahze on the 
subject of nomenclature and the handouts for 
fear of bemg branded a naive person 

I am sure I would have consulted you 
before saymg anythmg about staff-evaluation 
and course-evaluation and the lIke. But I 
dId not, because I was not wntmg about these 
thmgs I wanted to say that thiS course was 
Just not necessary for any self-respectmg 
engmeer, and courses whIch mclude a great 
deal of general psychology had better be left 
alone m thiS (here) UT. 

I am very thankful of course for the figures 
you have appended to your letter and I am 
glad that over 50% of the students who have 
undergone dus course gIVen by you, rated you 
excellent and good Also, I notice there IS 
cause for JubIlatIon III the data emergmg from 
the course-evaluatIOn bit But before any~ 
one does that, I would hke to pomt out that 
the QuestIonnaIre was IIlcornplete In so far as 
It could not have gIven us, WIth any degree of 
accuracy, an answer to the very, very Important 
question, which IS Was thIS COUrse relevant 
to out B.Tech CurrIculum here, and If not 
why not? Either the questIOnnaire people 
were not aware of thIS aspect of the evaluation 
procedure or were Just afraId to ask. And 
therefore, I tend to suspect the data supplied 
by you and I WIsh to treat them as Just so many 
figures, and I am sure my readers WIll under~ 
stand tlus 

Fmally, 1 WIsh to clarIfy that we are not 
spreadmg rumours about the Industrial 
Psychology Course (fine rumours that they 
would make), nor does Campastlmes pubhsh 
fictItIouS stones, espeCIally, m Its edltonals. 

EDITOR 

did a wonderful Job as a doctor, and Asokan, 
who slogged his. .• off to make many of the 
arrangements. Modesty prevents achem 
. . yours truly from mentlOnmg hImself. 

(inCidentally whosoever has the bugle 
(there are two of them) please pass It down to 
the next years' sportsmen After all It's a 
symbol of our dommance. MaInly It'S enough 
to scare the ltvmg daylIghts out of the other 
guys). 

PATEL. 
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DR. VIRK 
Dr Preetmder Smgh VlTk, Professor of 

ChemIcal Engmeenng, IS at the moment, the 
most prlZed exhibIt In IlT's acadenuc wtld-hfe. 
Brought from~hls natural habItat, the mtellec
tual Jungles of MIT, thIS umque creature has 
already sttrred up a sensatiOn m the Chem 
Department Rumour has It, that under 
Prof Vtrk, the 4/5 Chem Students are for the 
first tIme, beglll1lmg to have an mklmg of what 
ChemIcal Engg IS all about. 

Unfortunately, I could not establtsh much 
rapport m my first encounter With thiS gentle
man ThiS happened one mornmg when I 
was standmg outside MSB 235, alrmg my 
profound vIews on the problems whIch beset 
our world, qUite oblIviOUS to the fact that 
Prof Vlrk was slffiultaneously dlscussmg a 
more mundane tOpIC like ' Mass-Transfer' 
mslde MSB 235 Our dISCUSSIOn, m the 
Immediate neighbourhood of hiS classroom, 
dIdn't qUite appeal to the professor's sense 
of httmour So, he bounced out of hiS class
room and dtrected towards us a roar which 
said • Shut up I WIll you" The roar was so 
roarlIke that only a steam-roller or a rooster 
could have emulated ItS mtenslty Everyone 
who heard htm was VISibly Impressed Here 
was a man who could not be trilled WIth. 

As tht- weeks went by, Dr Vlrk bUilt an 
aura of mystery around hunself by consistently 
tummg down all mVltahons to act as a Judge 
for anyone of the lIterary events, conductLd In 

our mstItute Consequently, all of us were 
highly ~pprehens1Ve when Ananth deCided to 
ask the gentleman, for an mtervlew for 
Campastl7nes Dr Vlrk, upset our predIctIOns 
by grantmg Campastlmes the mt<-rvlew 

Around 2 o'clock on a very sultry afternoon, 
Nltm, Kns1ma, Ananth and myself trudged 
along to MSB to beard the hon m hiS den. 
The mtervlew that followed was both absorb
mg and amusmg. Dr Vlrk turned out to be 
a qUick-witted and an extremely articulate 
conversationalIst SpIced With a bit of 
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Amencan siang, Dr Vlrk ltpeaks EnglIsh with 
a degree of sophistication th'lt I~ .tltogether 
dehghtful to h~tLn to 

In the par.lgr-.lph~ bdow, rav.: tn<-d to 
faithfully rl!produce the anltwers to our ques
tions, m thl! exact words ot Prof Vtrk QUite 
a few of the answers, howev~r, are adulterated 
With my own word~, but the general content 
has not been changed 

QuestlOll. We've heard a lot about your 
academiC achtevements. Could you tell 
us about them? ' 

Prof. Vlrk (I graduated m Chern --Eng g. 
from lIT KGP and stood second m my 
class The chap who stood first was a 
shade better than me Then, I went on 
to do my Ph D at MIT and did a few 
years of teaching there' 

Q: • What IS the mlJor dtfference between 
Engg Education In India and abroad, 
particularly at MIT? ' 

A: (Well,at MIT, there are more courses to 
pick from The education IS more 
broad-based and hberalIsed The edu
catIOnal atmosphere there fosters mental 
growth Out here, the system merely 
tests your abulty to cross hurdles Here, 
there are too many contact hours I 
suppose the phIlosophy behind such a 
system IS that the student should be kept 
occupied all the time, or else he'll waste 
hIS time ThIS IS a clencal approach 
towards hfe After all, sometime or 
another the student WIll be on hIS own 
and wIiI have to deCide thmgs for hImself, 
so It \vould certamly be more reasonable 
to grant hIm more Independence at the 
College level Itself ' 

Q: • Would It be pOSSible to adopt theIr 
system of educatton m our set-up? ' 

A. 'Not entirely. For one thmg, you would 
need many more lecturers to conduct all 
the courses that are offered m Engg. 
Colleges abroad I 40n't suppose there 
are enough lectmers m lIT to enable 
students here, to choose and study from a 
WIde range of courses' 

Q • SIr, do you 

, L.~a'~\fk~tu~ejuJrn~g~~ed as;¥£it.' 
'DOCTOR VIRK I • 

g: . Okay, Dr Vuk, do you have as mueh of 
cheatmg m exammatlons abroad as you 
have m IndIa? ' 

A~ • No At MIT, there were such thmgs 
as take-home exams and nobody ever 
cheated even III these. 

When I first came to IIT Madras, I 
was told that cheatmg In exams 'IS a 
major problem the teachers have to face: 
I didn't belIeve thIS until I found It out 
for myself There were many blatant 
cases of cheatIng m the first few tutonal 
assignments I h'ld given" 

Well, I am not a d"tectlvc I cannot 
go about trymg to find out who has 
cheated from whom 

No, cheatmg on -thIS scale was unheard 
of even when, I was at IIT KGP • 

Q: 'Why d9 you suppose cheatmg IS not so 
prevalent among Amencan students ~ , 

A' 'The students there are more motivated. 
Many of them have to work and pay for 
their education, and so they are very 
serious about It Here, It IS different 

You see, when you are at lIT, your 
mam aim IS to beat the system You 
resort to variOUS subterfuges to get away 
WIth the maximum marks pOSSIble It's 
only when you are about 21, that IS, when 
you have gone over the hili, that you begIn 
to realize that cducatlOn IS somethmg With 
whIch you can go ahead, somethmg you 
can depend on. 

We Wc.rLn't particularly con~Ctou~ of 
thIS m Ollr und<-rgraduat<. years 'It KGP , 

Q: . Dr Vlrk, the average IndIan student, 
say the one at IlT Madras, IS much more 
pressunsed than hiS Amencan counter
part, by vIrtue of the fact that he has many 
1llor<- contact hours Morc.over, unltke 
the Amencan student, there IS little at 
nothmg he can do about IndIfferent or 
lousy teachmg He Ju<;t has to put up 
With It Under such CIrcumstances, 
wouldn't It be natural to expect the IndIan 
student to be less motivated and somewhat 
dIshonest 11) hiS work?' 

A' • Look, a student can give a hundred 
reasons for not havmg enough ImtlatIve. 
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But, m En);llleermg we are not concerned 
WIth L"CU~tS \Ve are merely mterested 
In dOing things It IS upto the student to 
tXU.l(.t the maximum from the teacher. 
He,.must find enough motIvatIon to leam. 
Nobody can do that for hlffi ' 

Q. 'What do you thmk of the Chern. Engg. 
cour~es here ? ' 

A· (Now, what ktnd of a loaded questton 18 
that? • 

From what I've seen, I feel the Engg. 
Courses here are filled With hard facts. 
You are expected to learn these facts and 
use them later for solVIng problems as a 
profeSSIOnal engtneer. 

ThiS IS the old, claSSIcal defimtlon of 
engIneerIng, where the student IS taught 
to be a good data book. You canrwt 
operate that way Your mnovatlve 
capacity Will be zero, because you are 
totally exhaustmg an old storehouse of 
knowledge, knowledge, that could become 
obsolete at a future date.' 

Q: I What are your suggestIOns for improv
Ing the courses here? ' 

A: The syllabus should be problem-orIented. 
Students should be made to solve 
problems that do not have readymade 
solutIOns, like problems currently facmg 
the mdustry A problem-solvIng format 
IS much more demandIng and It brmgs 
out the inItIatIve In the student.' 

Q • Do you beheve that a teacher should 
also do research work? ' 

A: I Most certamly. I don't behevethat you 
can be a good teacher WIthout bemg a 
good research worker. The key element 
of a good teacher IS to transmit creatIve 
thtnkmg ThIS cannot be done unless 
the teacher hImself IS Involved In thIS sort 
of creative work 

Some of the best teachers at MIT were 
not good In the conventional sense, that 
IS, they were not very aruculate. But 
they could certamly convey the splnt of 
creau, e thmkmg , 

Q • What made you come back to india?' 
A • Mv WIfe and my two ktds deCIded to 

~ nifeslAes
J 

teacAmg: '"ffllf are the offier 
thmgs JOU are mterested In ?' 

A, • I am a good auto-mechamc mmyspare-
time At school, I used to do a lot of 
treklung SaIlIng and fishIng used to be 
my favounte pastimes In the states At 
lIT KGP I dId a bit of debatIng, but I 
was never accused of haVIng made a pomt. 

Q (What kmd of ltght-readmg mterests 
you ~' 

!1 (Psychology, best-sellers, books by 
Indian authors, espeCIally those of 
Nlrad C thaudhun 

Q. 'Do you thmk our ltbrary is ..• er •••• 
well stacked? ' 

A· I Ha I ha I I thmk I must be gettmg 
pretty old I never thought of It that 
way' 

Q. (Do you have a message to the 
students? ' 

A. 'Hold on tIght no help commg.' 

SUDIP GHATAK. 
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